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Ctiapt.c r i ~ <ln int.rot1uct.iun t a the aims and purpose , the 
method ~; u~l.!<.l J rHI t.ln.: pr ob ll;!ms !'aced in conducting th is resea r ch . 
Ch..ipt.~ r 11 Jt::c.11..; w1 11 tl1e eme r gence o f the chari smat ic 
Re n c wa l in t.11 · wo !"l<..l ~ml in Mdlaysia . Ce rta in important 
concept. ..; o r t.lli ,;;; $ Ludy <.1 re de fi ned ht! r e . The orig in of the 
moveme n .. incl j :; per1• .. t.rc.Jti o n and s pread in t o the Malaysian 
soc i e t. y , espeti<.1 J ly in o the estab l ished c hurc h es , a r u J l so 
Ct. l D e r I 11 1 nt r oJ UC'.! !; Ll 11J t'. r oup.; u rid 1 · r :~ t.udy . f\ ·~nl! r u l 
f' o ll ow vr~· o f' t.1 1...: c l 11 r1 !:mi.lt. i c mov i.; ml·nt ·.1 1·u :.. lw w11 Jp• 1•1,; . 
C 11 u p c r I V i s .J 11 i 11 vest. i g, t. 1 u 11 o I' t. l J1: b .i ck g r o t11 d :~ et m1 
r ec r u i t. nn .. 11 L o r t It t! l l~ J d P r :; a n cl r 1t.: n1b1 r s o I' lt t= v o r i o u s r 11.1 r l s 11 l h. 
g r ou p::; in Mol..1 c.c 1 . Tile aim or lt i s c ll.Jptcr i!l o ~ lV t! l.e r eade r 
an undc r·J anding u i' tile ypu :.,; o f' pu1.> i l l' who cl r t.· Jl 1·,1c t:u o 
s uch movt!me 11t. ; . 
C 11 J p L • 1 • V g 1 v • rn ~HJ rrh! t n !J 1 ,~ h ;; 1 n o t. ll t wo r k i n gs o r h P 
C h r I :J rn u t. i c g 1 • o u 1 • I 11 M td u 1.:. c J , :rn c h . w h u r o r ma ion o f' ll 
\,; On l'li cl ind ail1i1 11·1 1 y I>" "'"<.rn ht: 11 r o•J J1J , l nl~s 11HI i1 11l1il. J 11 
li1J \.W1 1 u 11 I Ii i• f , l ' (l lllJ I 11 11d 11111·1 111 'J llHI 111· r 'J }t; or h. J> l'lt .J s in 
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( 1 ) 
L' llAl' TER l) !:: 
1 NTRODUCTJOi 
f\ I MS f\f.i l'UHl 'O."E 
J n Ll1e ir .... Ludy, Ge rlach and HinE:! (197 0 : 2) have !::> tated 
Lh a t , " I\ ..; c co11d WtVl! , o ft e 11n ca l led leo - Penteco!; t.al igm o r 
th e Churi!.lmatj c H~ nc:wal , at tain td su ff' ic.icn t propo r ti ons t o 
ma k r~ n ' · w !.:) pa p L' r h t.; d L i rw :.; d u r 1 11 g t h c I ') ~ 0 ' =i o n cl i :J : 1 I 1 l l ~ o i n ~ 
o n . l t is u r-a c i 11y peo p l e fr om ·1 w l d e. r ;1n gc.! o f' .;oc 1 \) -
t.!C.Onoml c :10<1 l!du <.t io11 .d IJockg r o un <l:; :.ind l :.i ~1p 1 ·1.·t1di11g in t o 11 .. iJOI' 
p r o t es a n L d l!llOlllirtiJti<J n 3 a2 we l L . .1 •3 lnLo c.1tllo l l c 1:.Hll . l lH! 
t!.Jta b l 1sltl!ll P1.:ntcco:na J Chu r c ht::l .1 r 1· Ln .)oying an 1nc: r 1.'i~t! in 
Olt.!mb~ r .·trip li.1L out.l L r ip .; all o t.hc•r de11 om1nat.1 on !' in 1. 111.. Uni eel 
S t.ate s . . ........ ct ::i Wl! ll a!> 111 La t in Aml! 1'!co ........ .. ...... " 
Tll1 .... 11 :·1;c01.d w 1v1; " 0 1' r<'li g 1o l1 .; r evi val s o r ht? Cll r i.;m i i c 
Ht? IH:? W.,.il I ~!J i l. I~~ Oll.l t" c.ommo nl y known ' has r ound i ..) w y in 0 
Ma l uy:;; i 111 ~ocl·· f . 'l'h 1.; r cc.r~n t yl! 1r .:; !wvc !>Ct! n 11 c:-c r e nc~ o f 
not. a t' 1•w bu mu11y (; lia 1·1 .,mJ l. C e r·oup.; l l OV I' '· ..il 1yS l i. ndtca ii 
i \. :J I 11 r 1 ··· ~ 1 :.; J 11 11, po 111 l .1 1• I Ly amo ng 11.i l JY!.1 i an C111• l .;> i ltllS . l'h • 
pur po:i1• 1) 1' 1, 11 1 , 1· ,, ,.,u·c 11 1:.; o tHl y h r.; Cha r 1sru 
Movum·11 i 11 Mul1y .., 1u , p .11 · t.i c; uJ 1· Jy In Mn l acc t . for 11 1 ur1 os • 1 
l' lvc (;l1 11 • l .1 11i.111 c g 1·o up n i n 11al i1ccd wt:rt• chos (•n .111<1 th'- r various 









( ?. l 
Tr11! mai11 o11111 Il l' 1.111:~ :~ t . u d~' i : ~ 1) ~ ) r r~r ,1 µL.:iusiule 
·~ x p 1 a 11 1 I. i o n 11 I' I I w • 1' ' H.J i 11 g p cJ I H 1 l. \ r 1l y :t ll d L h u s µ r c a d u f' 
t:. l1c Cl1.iri:;mdl , , lt1'n~ w .ll in M . .ll3y :.iLL Mo r e s pec ifically , 
t,11is r 1•.,;-.;<.1rc l1 a ims n t:. r;n in1ng s0me i n s i g h t s into the wor kings 
o f' LIH.: Clrnri !·m1Lil 3 1· oups in Malacca - who a re the pe op le who 
join tl1c se g r o up.:>.' Hhat. is the o r gani zati o na l structure of 
\.llese ~~ro up.;: '.-.1110 run.; these g r o ups? Whe r e do they get 
f inane i .;il ~uppo rL o run these g r oups? Ar e t l1ey accepted by 
tht: estubli.31led Cl 1u r clH!S ? - the ..;~ are only some of th~ questi'-n~ 
that nr~ IJO!H' I i 11 t,!li:.; :.;t udy . IL i~ ho ped tlwL Ll1c inft'lrmat i 1~ 
gathC r Pd will :;11,.d .;ornl! Light o n t it « ~ Ch:i rj ...;mati c Hr~ 1ww .1l 
Moveme11 t n Malaysia . 
A Hl•:nt I t 1 LI y , :1 J 11 >Ue,11 mu c. 11 l1 rJ!1 lw 1· 11 \.Irr t I. ·11 0 11 1 ll·· 
r 11ari .;1ld i c H1·t1P~I t1 Mov •·m · 11L in \,Ii•· ':Jto ... t 1..' l'll \:o r•! J I¥ \.J 1'!"11 
author,, 
rest a r l 11~ u a 11 1 co nq ..i r 1 t 1 v r.: l y l i l ~ lws buen <1 0 11 1:: ... 1 l! i 111; n 
!10s bc 1 • 11 i n 1•xi,.t.u11 c u t'o r qult. e s c;trH' t.in1~ 11C1w , 11 J 0 1) l y 
b~come irc r-.;.1 ~tng ly popula r ~ncJ i c t1vt.: 111 rc c1.: 1. y~ 1·s a nct lc...r1 , 
lt. ca n ln! cv rrnicJ .. 1·· ·d 1 r ·luLJv ·l y n• w r ~l 1gi ou ~; pll"I or.i • nor . It 
is a :.;llc i c1l 1hin 1111 ·m111 tll . l. c~ 111w t, hi.! i 13 11 o r ·<I n o r· 0 11 J1d • r l:; I ,1s 
J U St pU:.;:J I 11g 1. 1···11d o r· l'n 11 < y . l tHJ 'I'd 1 he Ch 1r i Jm t c Ut::rttHW l 
Mo vu ni n t I 1. 1: 1 1•v •• 1 • y I 111; I I n t I o 11 ;J rH I i 11d1 ca t. ion o r l> • i 1 g 11 c r c t o 
:J l :.iy 111 lli 'll r·lot t ~ rn 1tlOrl d . A!J ll0\. 1..:d y l.~ 










::>t ill prog r e~::; ing 1.1 11<1 11 ~1:.s p t' OV.Jd t , 1..) b1.' $lh'C ~ 0 $ ful . Thi s s u ccess 
i~; r" l: f'J ec.. t. 1..: d 111 i t:~ w 1..ll' ld -1.;id ~ lll' 11tlh ' t '~>hi 1 ' .1n J , i t ~ sµ r ct.l<.J ucros~ clc..~­
linc s a nd i n tu Ll1•, lll.\.) O t ' l ' ro t..~~t:ltH. d 0 r\OnLin a t ions as we ll as into 
Co Llw J i c l s111 . Tlll: Mv v 1,;;rnt'1H 11 <.is r ~sulted i n t he fo rma ti o n o f many 
I rn.h: p e n cl e 11 t t,; r u u p...: w l 1 1 t l 1 mt..' c L in c o n v er t e d t l1 ea t e r s , home s , ~ h i.l r c ~ 
b a s em e n L s , cu 111 p u .... c.: s o i' c. o 11 e g e s a n d u n i v e r s i t i e s , e t c . 
METHODS OF H!::SEJ\HCll 
I n t h i s s t u u y , I.. n 1~ rn a j n m <:: t hod o f r r~ s i:; a r c h w a s p u r t. i c i p '1 n t. -
obse rvat i. 01. l n i t :.; mo:;; L gen <:: r a 1 f o r m , rn1 r L 1 c i p ~ n t - o b s ' t' v ::i t. i t; n 
i nv o l Vl!S a " p r o l o11e;~t.1 , rnul Li t'at..a t c d , f' ac.e - Lo -fuct! ''n t u unt ~ , , uet.h1c0n 
thl.! obse rv e r cJn<.l tlw 111 •111 b<.,;rs or CJ cornrnun!Ly I.hat 1 :J d ...;.~ i c,111.:I 1.. 0 
elic it tl1cir o ri ~nt.aLlu n Lo I.hei r soclJ l rnil il.! u " (:k ltv.J. rl.• nJ 
Mt:! r t.on 1 9 ) • Fu r 1..ltt.: out.11ropo 1oe,i c n1 n t.11dy P l' 1'1.d 11.:,ic,u :; l.>t..!l 1c f', 
Sc hwa r tz ( l 9 '( 0 : 2 7 ) Im :..; c l a L rn e d I.. h ~1 L " r t..! ga r cl l l.! s s u I' t. h \:! .1 t. 1' u c. t. u r a 1 
c.omp l ex it. y Of L l1e .;oc u y in wll ich f'1cl lwo r k l!i ur1d c.H'l:3kC 11
1 
Pa r t. i c 1 pa n t. - o b ~ , , v ...1 t i 1rn i :J L h (! rn c 11 o d p ,,,i t ' c x c c 11 e n c i_! r o r h I.! 
l! 111pi r i ca l irtV \.!!.3 L igd Ll •J 11 o l' :;ys t.cm ::; ul' llll.!Jning ." lt W.JJ ulso \vl ll 
tile in Lent. l<Jll or IJ .. I 11 1) r e c. I \/\.! d ~lld .JC c•· pL..:cJ (! (J S lly tll 0 I• .. : Vll'JOUS 
Chari !::itna t.j c Rr oup.:; lr1 1 tlJiiJ rnt..!t.hod w.i s c ho~ ~n . 
Duri1w ll.t• ~ 0 11 1· .; 1~ \J I' my t.wo - llJIJll l ll r •· .-; 1,::'l r Ii , I rd " t'lldl,,! tJ u s 
111.1 11y C IH..ir·l :~m a1.1 c 1111 •1•1 i11 g:; :1.; I could . l>u r inH Lll1.-; c "•c.:\! in,;.; , I r 1t• cl 
,1.J l' ,JI' cl :l p1 1.1:J lbl1 t v p ll'l 1 t; lp.t l ll 1'1d ly . '1'111.• p.l rt. i C ljMl. 10 1\ lllC.lUd •d 
:; l11 gi ng , < l .ip p111g .Jlld t" IJ fl lllP, 0 1' l1 <1m l HI d the S"1yin~ O t' f r1y c r :3 . 









Duu Lo L Ile :.> 110 1· t o l oc.a te 
~nd ;1Ll cncl I.II" lll<.:vl 111 1):; u f' 1Jl) ly l'i\11.' ' lL l l ' l :31ll.1L l L e roup ~.; o C which 
Ll1 r c:l! we r e m.Hk up u l ' C.1\l1{)1iL Cll:.lt'i~~ m . ti c s , o n o or J\ne;licar 
Ch:i r i srn...il ic ·; a ntl t 11·· Ll1 . 1· cit ' Pcnt~C1.)S t: n l Clm r lstna tics . (Althou g1 
he wo r <I " ll11 r1 !Jrn1ti c.; 11 lw 1ngs t o mind ce r ta in 1.-:l1arn<.L '·rist.i i, o r 
elemen t !; or le 11te c0.~t1li;;;m 1 the term 11 Pentecostal Charismatics " 
i!; used her e mo r e ro r co nv erdence of' ident ifying the e; r o up . l3y 
this t e rm , mean thaL mos t o f the Charismatics in th i s g r o up co. e 
fr o m es ta bl i siled l 'enteco!.ita l Churches) . 
lnt..e r v 1<>w..; we 1·c .:.d !.io c.o nd uctcd wit.It U1c C h ;i ri :J111~1t i<. !; ,11HI prl~ !it.., 
pr ic ~Jt;:.; wc r·v , l l r eco 1·cl1 ·<1 011 tape uncl t..r:111 :;c .. rJ lJ C(l. 
lnt..e rv jcw!:i \lilh t..h<~ Ch:ir1nrna t..i c!; w<.: r <. n o r 1,;c.o r <l 1.: d . ·1111 .. L. hc c.. .. H.' 
ffi O!i l 0 1' 1..h • flUi.! .• il 1011 d . .okcd w1_: r c p•r .0 11 : il qlll'. l.i O !l 3 . I II I I i.~ L h \! 
inf'o r mation Lhat could p r o v <.: i mpo r l"ln t.; o tlii.: co llL. c. t. u.rn <.. f' d..tL.J 
I\ I : 111 , I> y not. t.. .:.i p I n l~ t. tw c o riv c 1' s a t.. 1 o r 1 s , lliS WilS 
an added a:.;. u r..in c. l' t.11 , 1 wt1.1 t.. h cy 5, i I wo u l cl not. b~ u s •<1 ga 1 ns 
t.. llem . 
tho t th c i r i d l n t i 1, y \.J () 11 I d no t.. , u n ch: r 1 n y r I r c um~ t.. d n c c s , ll r I..! v c. a 1 c d . 
Durlnr Lil~ 111!\1 1·111.11 Int · r·vh.: w:.. ~llLh he CL-u ·J!;ri 1:1cs , que ~ 0 1 
f' r· om .1 quc:J l on11a l 1•1• \.I P I' • H l :;o :i ... kt'tl. Tll r.: qu•s iortni.i1res wc r 
comp1·l:.. ud 01' l' Jft •1•11 o p1•11 - 1• 1Hh..:d qut• , 10 11, . (Sl!c.: Ap1h.:nc.! ix [ ) Fo r y -
two q 111 w l 1n 111111r1• ,· w1 •1'1 • 1 l>mpl ·t.ccl . Th io :> JITJ li.: o f r ;.pon 1c1\..: werr 
~1 ~· l 1 •1 I l•d 1'1 •0111 1111 • v.1 1•1111 1·1 Cl1.irl a111o1t..lr g roup~ h ' d joi n• cl . 










PH 0 13 L !.:: M ;) FI\ CE I) 
l nit i ;J l I y I l.lt t~ l '1 ; d i d rMt .1pp~~l l' l. 0 l:h~ a ny problems f or r 
muna~~ i..:d Lo loc at · t. !11· v P'1 ou:; Cl1.l r ismat.i c g r o up s fai r ly easily . 
/\l.; o , t. l1e l'lu 1·1 !; rn ..1Llt... \·Jl..! l L m~u m~ quit e wa r mly into thei r c i r cles . 
l! uwt=ve r , t. 11•· 11· r e i d i n t.:.:s Lo <..1<.C cpt. mt.: l nto tl1 e ir g r oup ~; can be 
!Ul..! !. Ll o ned !'o r· d ~ lc...:u r1 1eJ l a ter , J U:J t about everybody and anyuo dy 
i!J Wl..! l c. omc Lo jo i11 t.li•.: l'l!ar i::; ma ti c r.e '.!Lings . This is the vi••w held 
by n e · r 1 y .i l I t. I H.: I '-ad ' 1 ·..... o I L IH: g r o u p :-; ti 1 <:i L 1 ti <.id j o i n e d . Altho u_:L 
made i L .rn nrn t o ~ l l Lite 1 ~acJe r 3 o f' Lil'.! vur iou:.; g r o up. ; tl1 it I \\•n s 
a s t u d e n t f't ·om t.h•.: U1ii v1·r;i y or Mal u ·;r.i <rn<j l<-1trn c oncluc t.ing :1 s tud) 
O il Lil!..! C lld l ' l~ llllLl ( 1< 1·11\,! W(l l , 
j <.> l II i II I. I 11 · Ill 1.: 1.: I. i II l' , . 
w .1.; llOL r e.H I 1 ly t1 C<.. •..;p t.1.: d . 
my r t·:.rna r cl1 . 
i,.1a :.. rt<.;v <::rt, h•.: 1 <;: ; :.; :.; Li I l w1 · I 1;0m1,;d t o 
Tit i s l' o11 11 d rJtJt, l ~J t. u 1 · 1n 1111 • c.;U1 11' :1 l..! o t' 
The f ir.; t. prob l1.:111 I ~ncoun t. l• r l..!d w..i ... i 11 lr~ t Ing l it Cit 1'i:im:l i c ... 
w!l 1.! n Liley di .; pe r ..... •.!d 11' ·· r Lill.: ml.!..: t.inc...; . Bc<.;::1us c I am 11 A1.g ti c a1l , 
it w..i~ ;ca~y t. o g'I. i1 1 1.v11c t1 wit.ll I. ht.! Cn l1ol1c untl Pi.:11 •.:CO!.. tt l 11 
Ch1 r l.;mat.i c:> l'u r, 
l1<irdly kn~w Lltl..!rn . 
11 • , • r,., 01 ll l.! l n g o r d 1 r r l.! r ·I' 11 1. ct t..! no r.. i 11 . 1. i on s , l 
11 •- 11 < 1 , 111· 0 11 J y i m~ l cot1 ld 1 l k 1.0 Lt!t r !' tkt! 
..i n a P po i 11 t. m 1.: 11 t. L o ::l '.! I.! t I ll' m I ..i 1. t.! r i n L h t: .. , l! c k w n .; b I! r o 1 • • • o r j I' L t! r h i: 
rn~•.!Li ng s wl1 i c h Wl' t '• h •• l t o n u n ._ivt· rJ1; •.! o r onc e ct ;1eck . ::x ccpt ro r 
\.111.: l ' u rt.u e111.:4;1 1~ l~11 1 · 1:J 1 11 1 t: lt 11· 1 ,1111 i cs \.Jll 'J Ii v c ' 1.;1 o n con.11Hi 1 i y t n 
Lill' Po rt. us11 1 •:J 1,; ._i t;\. l•• t11 1 111 ' I It •.: 0 1. lw r· Cll h l' u m ti c~ (1;Sp 1.! ~in l l;i Lil ! 
1' 1rnt, 1;1;o :ll , 1 l c; 11 11• I .mu 1 .· ) wu 1·1· d I :.. p w 1· ~ 1.:< I ;J l l o vcO" MfJ ·sec i . 









Til l' 111 1 i rt p r ul> 1 .. 111 
() t' t il t..! C il .1 1· 1.;111.1l 1 l .; 11 w . 11 ·d. 111t' . l u t d rh.H g e t a p c r ~oni.il int~ rvl~ 
i,Ji L I 1 t 11 l' I • d d · r • ' I I I 11 I\• n l l' Ll' :~ l . 1 l The le2di:::r 
<..lid no t w 1 . Ir t. o d 1 . ~c l \.1 :··· :111y i nl\H'ntlti on wi t l1 r egarus to hi5 gro p 
f' o r Im f' c . 11· 1 • c1 I. h 1 \ wuuld use it t o defa me him or his g r ou p . 
l:J I 1 • 11 I <.1 ::; ~: u 1 • • · d Ii 1 : . t Ii 1 t :11d nv s u ._ lt i nLenLions , he suid lhat 
P•.! t'lt' p3 my .>up ·r·v 1 .;0 1' l1 <1tl 1 tie~<: v ~ r 'J ...:amc i n tcnU on~ ! ! Vurllterr.1.. 1 t; . 
11 e was w a i 1 n g 1 o r· 11 ~ r eg i st r a t i o n o 1' h i s g r o up lo c ome L t1 r o ugh 
{th i s i s in <Jccu r· lL...111 1.. t.: i,iit n LIH: Mal uy~ J·n JOc jeti c:.; /\ c t. R«:!gu l <:lli"\n 
1 9 ts l ) a n d b 1 • c ..i u . c l) r It a L , ~1 e d i d n J t w a n L u n y L h i n e I \) g 1...• l i r he 
wa y . Bc f o n· J 11.1_ Litt l c<.i dP r o f' th i :; v, r <) ..11 1, Lh1• 1'( ' w 1 :.> .t P 'Il l ' 1...'~~ •• l 
Ch a r ismat i<.. who !tad co 11 !H:11tud Lo a n int<! t'V i t~ w lrnt. :i t. ·1 l a l' I' d~ \.! . 
On Lile <..l ;t y l>I' I l w i 1111 · 1·vi1•w { iJ l't1· r I 1t ;1d rn•· I. w I tit I lit I 1• 1d1 • 1• o t' 
tld !.> g r ou p 
Lil· c.: ncl , !'l 1t• o l> jt;< \.• '< I t. o 1 1111 I 11 L1 •r v i t•w. 
Ano t he; r i n ~tc..1 1 1<1 wllc n J !TIP\. wit h u 1 ·n lw3 tl11t.y w1 s w1 II ht: 
l l• 1dc 1· :; CJ I' 111 1· <> f' 1111• (;.11.l 11.J li 1 <'111 t'l !$ tllj l, i C !; t ' Ollp .; . (J 11•· ( 1· 1 lti:n , 
w h u a 1 L h 0 u e It 0 b ,J ~ c. I. t. d I. () :1 II i ll L I.! I ' v i .. w 0 II ll • I ' JH.! r )Q ll .d \;! x jH.: t' i c n c I.!:::; I 
co n !.ientc<..l t o ,lfl 11r1v 1·viL'W r" g <t r'u11 1G l\l; Cl11ri!Jm...tt\ c IH.: ll•W J1 u nd 
the g r oup \I) wl\ I II :1 lt 1• tw I trne,:.: . I! ow t! v 1 • r , 1 n th ~ c , t r l! C> 1 · Ji , 
inLl.! r V l l..! w, :J i lt.! b1•g 111 0 :; It o ~/ r1·lt1 <. l 111 I' in Jll ' W•·r 1 g l'IJ' \ l• ... 1 1 nv . 
I 1 t e r , l\11 1ml 1111 t 1 11.i l t It 1 J r t> !Jpn 11d1 · 11 { Wlt r> Jll O il•.! 0 t' 11 ':rn 1·1 s n 1 1 :: 
h d IJ :J (. I' I l> I • d ~ !.I I I • I II " II y p 1 • I .:; I.! 11 :; i I v (• ti t 0 • \ I (. h i !) !J ll • ::; ) ti 
Lile • lllj \\ • 1· up 111 • 111• v i' tl w m,111y 111·1_; . lll(}!l h •· l rl r t.: ul r y hy he 
l1 • 1d1•t· :.i 01' tlli u r 1·111 1p. 
.t <;C ll!lUd Ill•' 11 I' :I ll l it I• I y 
'I' I 11. 1•1; I .J !., I w [I. I 11 r 0 r I'll..: d l I I I • 
I rnp I y I 111~ 1 l i:11. Llwr •· w .... 1· 1v,1 1 ., 











ill ~: , \ l h C<l . 
.... 
J\ s 1t Lu r ned out 
i 11l c r·v i u wc d 
uf'li.;r Lili !1 i 11 1_; id · 11 1 Wl' l 'l' Vl' t 'y 1...H tl h ' ll t' wlwn n s wc r ing the quest ior.s . 
11 my que st.ions anJ llenc e 
th r.: c..o ll ec. l i o 11 of' my d.i t. .i w..is 11 0 5re 3Lly affected in that respe~t , 
i L n eve: r LI w L <:: ,; :..; 1 • i i s •,; l c , r L ...1 i n d oubt s o f th c po ss i bi li l y o f mo r e 
in l'o r maLi o n l»' n i.; t,.1Ll 11.; r l.! d t.11ru ugh the vo luntary coope r at i o n of 
Lh es e r cspunJ~nL ~ . Al .;o , ..;ome o f tire leade r s who pri o r t o the 
inc JdenL wr~ re ve1·y f' 1 ·11~ 11dly with roe , tu rn ed quite unfr iendly :in~ . .,, 
p' \' ' 
.i I I It . l 1 () I, l I J l y 1 u ,, I ' I ·; Ill" I 1 11 II . 
lll l I.! L 111c; ~ . 
a 11d In: l p ru I . 









t'll/\ l'Tl·:H I \'} 
Pent.< ·tl•:: L t l i :~ru 0 1·1 g i11.1\..1..!tl in Lllo;; Un ited Sta t es at the t urn of' 
Lite c t.. n . u r·y . 11. 11;1~· .:;p t' l' 1 I wii, ll r L'ma rkable success t o Eu r ope , L:i.:i; . 
I\ rn e d c. a a 11 J 1 •.l un n y •) u 11 L r· i 1.:: :.; i n ;' fr i ca and I\ s i a ( Ge r l ::i ch and Hi.. e 
1 9 '( 0 : ) ) . l 111 Ll11..: 1')'.; 0 ' s 11.. became a "re li gio u s r e v i val " a i d \.; 3s 
It is no~ mo r e co mmonly kn own as 
t.l w Cha ri:;m<..i i c lll.:ni~\.1al . This wavt: o f' revival i. s m h.:i :; pc11et. 1·a ~J 
i 11t.1' L IH.! .n. 1·i c L n .• l1cii_>u:; no rm~ of' ( :it.lloli c. i~; m :11 1d m;1,io r !'r o t ~~ an 
dt:11o m inn L 1 o !I :; . I 11 t.111.: !~ l1 < i 1 · i.;maL i c 1o v e rnunt, , t. h<! l' l! i :; 11 u L h .' .lr 
co n c. eµt u r 1; xLP 1·11tl 1u lt<Jl'tt.y and lltt • wlt <> I • · 1' !! l i1•,l o u .. lllHI~ r 
bl:J 1ev1 n g 1 :; l u \.J 11•d 
.i nu i L !; e m< lio n ~; . I I, • ' It' I• ll 11 I brn 1r1d liy I t • I 1 I I 'll l ... 
...> ' 
110 1· 111:; , ri 1.u.1ls , p 1·•JC"<ll1t'1;:; 1 r · t.r.it1111 1H1: Lti11 .1 1·1· 11 11!1• 1·1 ril 1n n., in -
J 1111• c.. llu r t ltt , . I 11 J < o 11. t ...1 n t l y c I 1.i 111 ~ 1 11 u ~w c 1 , • 1, y , 1 '" • 1·1 • • ~ ...1 
.. 1 l l '• I ' C• 1 U W d y ... 
O f' do i ne Lili 11g:; ,111d I 1 int r· cJdlH \.! I l lll<J V IL i QI, • '1'11• Gtrn 1• 1.11'. i c 
lh: 11 1•wal ot't't! r·:; 1:.11~; b 1·1· k w1Lll t. 1· 1d1 tHl 1? 1<1 t.1..· 1'11·• ·clom or wo r sh ip 
..i11u 1.;xp r e •• ii<.> 11 i~ co 111 i n111l ly 1 • 111pl1.i :; 1 : ~ •Jd . Tllu.i , t. ht! i· 0 •1:::tnt 1 L 
Th· d1 '1 Li 11<.l 1011 111.il. '1 «'\.: 1''·11t1• 1,;<J; t.aJ1 !;m ·q w r· J' r·o:n 1.><;inV-'ll i o 1m 
r111·l·Jt.1.rnl1 y I n l,ll c• " I 1p t, 1 ~ 111 o f' Ll11' llo ly Spi r·1 1 " wt.1 I'• . o :l · who \ S 
b.1pL l .1t•d 111 1111• .·11 1·11 w111 r 1•c 1;1v • on •·, .c1·11.: 0 1· a1 1 01 










G J 0:;~10 J ; tl 1 t i: ; " t. 111• 1111 v 1·.111t t.' l ) t ' ;.H l ' t' ,H' •~~ r sounds wl 1i c h ar~ 
u ni n t.c lJ i vtl> l•· t. o l>t>t.11 . pe.1\<1.' r .1 nJ I i ~• t o ne r · buL whi c h Pt:ntt::c.ostal~ 
c.a l L <t ' ' ht ·tt vl.' 11\ y 1:u1 r· t1.1 11 t• " .111 <1 Lun!·tJo r ed Lo be tl1e ll o ly Spi r it 
~1 c \. i n g t. h 1 · u u, ~ It t. I!...: m" (l;L' r lac l1 and Hi ne 1970 : 2 ) . It has been 
sa id Llia t " ..; JH! tk i 11g in ongues " o ft en helps t hos e who a r e at a 
l o:;!; t'o r " tium 111 w1..1 1·d.; " wl w11 µ r ay in ~ . Some Cha r i s matic s have e~en 
c l a irneu Lliat. bec.au.,1· " .,pea Y.ing i n t o ngues " is a divine lang u a ge , 
i L ..; l! r V l! S l. o c. u 11 1 · \I !> !.: I 111' d l' v i J • 2 
i:; ol r \! l ,lt v• ·Jy 1'•<"111 r•t: l 1f;irJ1J, ph 1·no111 1•11on wl11l1; t lw 11\tt:' hu~; 
1 <J il t?; lH.! \!ll • • t. l U 1 1 ... .t11·d . Tlw !1 1•111 <.;( o: l .i I Mn v <' ffil'ld I:: f'llll I 11•ge l \' ti\ 
J ;J y 111c 11 w 11 r I 1 o I d o t I 1" r · I' u l l - t. 1 m < • I " I> ~; . ')' Ii i :; M 0 v \' 1111 11 I II l II 0 l> t: \.! 11 
fully UCC " l)Lr.;d by tll•,; ·r1t.ltol 1c Cl1Ut'ril .1nd 0 1. lt l! P 111.i11>" f t 1\1 ; ant 
uenumi n ~ t i Jl1!.> . On Ill' oL lll' r l1 111cJ , Lile .!:; t ~1l> l 1 :..1 li1•d p 1t11• O~ J l 
Church i s t' ll!a l>y 0 1·3...in 1 :; .. <I c: I t: r 1• I c :; w ti~> wo r•k 1 - l llll! f I ' h\! 
Tod •l'in ~ ll l'' I• 1'111 " (' lt1 1•i •H11 L t c lk1H> '111l " WC! S IHtll t' r' h DVt.. 
Lo c xamin• t ill· wu r·d " c1t 1rl 1111 " . It. 1:; <i t.l!r·m f'1 1·s ll:>t•c1 111 ~oc 1 oloc:,y 
l>y f1a x \V 1!l>1• 1• 1.hoit 1111·1·.i J l y 111 1· ,..111 :; " Kil't. d t vin•- o r or p 1 1 it11 1 
0 1·1 15 i 11 " . lie 0 1·d 111e 1 . C: •.! r'ldl.li .rnd 11 111 • ( 19·10 : l~) , s 11di 1.y 
"
1•11dow:, .111imllv l111 •11 \11 \l t Ill •• p o w1•1 · r,f P' l'!Hh.ive lri!' lJ1~ 1 , C: o v ~ r · 
o ' It' • r ·.. 111 I I 11 s p I r· 1 • • • d , • p 1 • t ll 11' 11 t r : 1 1 L h u 11 d p, · 1·:..o 1n l l o ya l •: 1 : . h i s 
l'u I I tJ \oJ1 i 1•.1". IJ ll 1 '1 l I I 1 y I'. 111111 • • I It 
" 










i n:.;pirin~ l.llem lo 
WO l'k Oil Lh1..:i1· Cl Wll i11t t i.11 iV1..' . Tl H' h ... ~ i •" ll l. ~ n i 11 ,.,. or th i s i n n er 
"'- ... p '"' 
powe r , ~; t1tJ 111.11nl 1111: : , 1..tn bl.! ltW V <-' Y L' d l' t ' l) lll o ne Cha ri. !..>matist 
Lo an o t I 1 v r· • /\t c:o 1·d 1 ng 1. 0 Kelsey l 1964 78) , a Charismatic 
l i f' <.; i : ; u 1 H: i n 1 u 'vJ I Ji l. Ii t I 1 e Ch r i s L i an w 11 o rec e i v es s p i r i t u a 1 
trnpLisn1 11 d . ip1 ti .. · 111 L1.111gu1;s will ente r , and inlo which he is 
<> JH.! n'U I> t '•'l •1Vt.: ,Jll Lii• gii'L.3 o f" the .Spi r i l . ThL; Movement 
i :; a 1•1 • n 1.· w <1 J t' o r 1 L :.; ig11ll'ie~ l.he " l.iorn - aga i n " o r Lran sfo r[T!a l• Vt:! . " 
q u ::i l i Ly o r ::l c 1 n · i !; t. i a 11 w ll o ~ e c: k ~ ~;a l v a L i on th r o u ~ ll t 11 e n p i s :-: 
Qf' Llw lloly .iJ • i r it . J Tl1US ' in bro'-!d rJut JinC !l 1 Llw Cl111·1 sm ... t.ic 
1unliL'1 1..>I' a n r .• 1 i<:.t n ·111d Lil~ pov1,. r· ·incl ·ice ·pt.:1111 •' 111' li~ 
'I' I 11 · 1 · 1111>I1. 1 : ; 1 ~l i : ; 1 I . · , 1 I' I • 1 l • d 0 n 
Ile c llo11· 1:;m~ o r· t!1 t ; LHH'11 - ug<..si11 r; 1i1·1 !i l1 1t1 w111 c1t 1 I' I• 1<! Ot,,lie t' S 
Lo L l1c Mov c:1111rn 1111 :ip1 1·it and 11 lt 1111.1t 1 •ly Lo :1.ilv.1 1011 . 
by Lhe < on v1~11t.io11 : il 111d Lr :.i.dit.1•111.i l Cl11·i:;t.i, n C'lrnrt lw~. rr.0$ 
C li..H 'i$111H ic. ir r·uup.i 1•vni.J111 ' 'll il.ld1.;11 " e:~pt~c1._1lly Lli <).it.: lr'u!!l Lht..:: 
Cal.lrnlr c .rnd rr.ui11 1 1·0 c~J nt dc110111!11cJLion:.; ( w tt.ti It (.; cxc\.!p Li o n 
u C t. ho I 1.• 11 l.t..: Cl>~ t.a I c' t1u 1·c ll) . 11 . rt { l' I j i...; cli J't'i c ulL Lo c'> irr.u •.? 
h~ 11un1b1: r ol C ll<1 1 •\smlll~s In Liu: 'vlOr lcJ . 
Jlld 111111• I < '(0 : 
,, 
'I' h l .; I 11 •II\ I.\ v I I I I 1111v1; lllt..: r 11, w 1. \)'. 1 I • • V •..:cl 0 ll J v ~ 
o il wo r lJ 
, ••• t 
.. -· 










inl r od u c~c.J i11t o \til' :; t. M·1l.1y:;i :1 :) itH't' ti ll' l {)/O ' s . llo wev<.;r , i t wa s no 
u n L i l r· cc c• 11 1 I y ( i 11 1 111' I .1 : ~ 1 1' i v t' y t ' . u • :> J..' r ~H ) t h n t i t has become 
in c rc 'n:1 i1lf' 1 y : 11 1 Vi ' 111d 11 .1:; 1~.1 i n~d Pl'P ll ln rl Ly and converls f'rom nc . -
Mu:; J i111 r~ l i f~ t < HL . Tlw l'1..' ntt..•cos 1 a l M<wement invol v es mainly the 
C 11 i n t.: ~ c , I 11 d i .1 t 1. , ~111 d I:: u 1 ·a s i :.i n s . In ~l .:i laysia , it is illegal fo r 
Ch r· i !.J Li a n!; , !li 11 dt1!> l) I' I udJlti::> l s t ll p r ose lytlze Mu s li ms . All Malays 
;.ire Muslim·, hy 1>1 t·1 11 ind ut·c..aus •..! o r the leeal comp l ications invo lv1:!c . 
Lherc: i!J an inq 1 ici uriuc r.1ta nding ano ng the l eade r s of the 
Cha r i •;mati r g r oup,, t., 111r11 ·1Hay jntere~;Led Malay s . (Lee and 
Ac k·rman l JtO : cl , ~· ~) . 
From my i11t e 1·v1 ~w wtth th e C h ~ ri :;ma ti c~:; r.1ncl p r i1~:~ t.~ , 1 h .1 ,·~ 
gatl\L• r c<.I tl11t drno11g Ll11· ('·111tn li <. Clt..i r·i :;m.1 ti c!1, 1.1t1· Mov1·m1.:t1I is 
p r a c.. i sed qui te O JH~n I y 1'1u· i L IW:J 1Jc·1·1t .r1 I cl t.lw 1 1.11 · Pc p1· 11.1:; 1..'P1..' 1ll y 
Ul..!CLJred l 1i ~· ·q p 1·11v·1 t <11HI ·1c < 1..!p J11 c 1 o f' . .111 ti .i M1>v •·m 111 . I t \ ,' s \ 
I 
J !.i t. ;,1ge wli • 1· 1 Lb1 •1·· 1:· 1 v• n 1 Cl11ri m ii 1c 11· 11•::. 'J I ~· 1 lir ~ h • 
CI 1 CJ I I ~; m <.t l. i R••t1l·W.1 l Mov •111 : 11I. in tlK '''>ll lhr•1·11 ! i l.:11•~:) . l II ~ r't! S 11 
I' 'llhl ll(:c! 
W i l Ii I n I rn • ' 1 t I 1 O I i c ('Ii ll t' 11 1 I ~a; I I' . In my 111l.1'rv .. ~: i,.;i I 1 ho 1· 
flndrl'W , I>"" 1 ~.:;II p i· I· · 1 o l' c.;1 11· 1 ... 1. Cl1ur c.;11 ifo I lie c. , h· 1·k 1.. I , 
" 1111 ~ 1: '1111 ly , 11 11 •• :;o r·l nl' .. 1Jt 1 111g IW ,·II 
I 1t'ij1·ly p1·•·v,.11t• ·d 1ri 11 .. l<<Jrn111 c·1 ltolic. Ch . ch 
ll 1 • y d I ll ,1 v , • J 11 1 l 11. Ii() I ' I ' v !' I I • \I ( 11 1 'l ~ (l i n ·> t I ..i (I r 'I r i v i I g 
r· I ne:.: 1 h•·m i 11 1 nnd n •. c r s u t 
111 1»111111111 l1H l '•·1:1· 1 rnll it w I i i',. 0 1 111 Ct u 1· l 










Jn !; p it,1• 01· ii.:; :1( ( 1: pt .llllL' by tll L' ~ '. ll lw l-i. c Churcll , LlJ e re arr;: 
Th ese a r e lhe 
1r·.1dit.io r1al 1:;t. .• wli u . 11' " nH p 1 ·~pdl'L!d L1.1 d c e e p l an y cha nGe in the:ir 
f' o r m o f' wo r·. :1\ 11 tHJ t' in tl 1L:1 1· b~licC:.; . 
/\ mo nc; tl11..: /\ngl i l .• rn.; , .J)lhough it has bee n s a id that the r e 
a r e ma n y /\ rrgl t1.:...in ChcJ r1. ·mat.i cs ..;p r ead a l l o v e r We s t Ma l ay s i a , they 
r em::ii n <.i " 11 1<.Jden " G''"UI . Tile Cha r L;mci l ic Hirne wa 1 Moveme n t. has ye t 
t o be app r · '11.!cJ and l c knowl1•clged by lhe J\ng l i c an IHshop o f Wes t 
Ma lays i ;:i . In f'al. it 11a..; l>i:?en of f'i c: ia lly d i2cour ag1•<1 . 
pe r t.l.!i v cd vi 1:w i ~ tlwt. in tilt.! J\ne li v1n Cl1u r c l1 , t. ll c t· t.;! i:~ :.1 n rn h o 1·1 y 
µ r oblem and Lill"~ Cll1 r i ·,111.1t.jl Hl.! n t• wal 
f' r o m 1t..; <..11 111 1· 0 ! . ._: 11d f ti 11• I ' /\11d 1· 1· w , 
l ... ~.., 
" :n 1r i ..;m 1 i c <' ~1r1 <;l iJni t.y 1.,; Eu1.1tu s 1usl 1c C.11 1· 1.>:..1 
1pi ng 
' y 
t. r• 111J.; I 11 l,. l' In I I 1 ll I I l J Y I 11 i. \! l I •, l 
· 11 H I L.ht r•vf' >l ' l' ~1111 1U l lll) t'ilY 1 ll 1 ~ J I 1 1 • n • '· n I •• 
·' 
courit 1·y , 11t1 1\111l1c .i1 1 C..: 1t11r·c ll - 1 l 1.~ 1·1·own. ·d up 1 ... 
F o 1· l lll.! S\.! l 't.!3.il :i.; , ll lllY 1~ngl l C.111 Ct1 1r1 . :·1·11. 
11.> w p r o I' i J 1• t\ r• I 1•.i r· 11 1· l>" 1 rr1J. 1•x p1· I 1 .. i1 by t lw /\nt: 11 ~ 1n Cllur t • 
M .i 11 Y o I' 1. I 11 • 111 11.1 v , • 1 ll< 1· 11 p 1 1 • 1 I 11 t. h ' · .i r.; 1 v i 1 1 1 • s o r o 1 Ji«.! r · c; I r 1 ~ m 1 l 1 c 
l!, l'Ull p" . ll ~ 1 • CI n11 ·c I t! 











'1' 11 • I' ·nt.<~l o:; \ •1 l C l1.11·i~,m .1l i c ~~ 11. k 0 UJ' 0 l<lrge pt: r cenlage 
o l' t l1 1~ t ot ·11 numli1'1· 1 I' CIJ. ri~>mat i s in Malay sia . This group o :~ 
Cl1ar i !1m;11 i c :; bo 1.:1 .· 111' \Ji1111inc a g re a t number of converts fror: 
no n - Mu ., 1 i m r e 1 i g i • 11 • • A p <H' r r o m L h is , i t i s a 1 so w i n n in g 
o ver a 1 ·1rgP nu 111lH· 1· or Cha r ismati cs from o ther denominatio ns . 
I t i s t 11 ·: r e r o 1 • e nut ~ u r pr is i n g Lo r ind a " mi x ed " d en om in a t i on a 1 
~roup 0 1· Ch~ r i.;r1<JLi~s in any l'enteco ::>tal Cha rismatic meeting . 
l3 e ca u !; e o r i t s v L' r y ' l o !'.; e t i e::; i n Le r rn::; rJ f' i cl e o 1 o e; y and r <) rm s 
o l' 1,1 o r :.; lt ip , tl1i!> 1· 1· >l 'I o f' Char1:·ma i v ; r c:<c i v ·til t· big s t 
$Upport 111d en<' 111· JB1;11. •·nt l'ro n1 t.llr..: ': ... 1, 1lJ Ii !i h1·d l'1· 11t.1 · o~~t 1 I 
Cltu r chi•: 
TIH::1' •· ·1 1··..: C!i 11·1: r:i 1t.i1 :; f'r om 0111 1: 1· P1·· t.i..::.1 1111 I• 1. 1•11: d.1 0 1. !> , 
l'o r e xarr.1 l t..: , t.1 Mi:: 1 hocl i s t:. C.: 11 ire t , l I '( I ' t h 1  
Ev111geli ca l l· r· 1• CtHll' Ii •· t c . Pill• I o t.111' I 1ni1 1 ·d 11 • I' ITV 
wt! u 1.<1b l1 t < C1 H1du c I 1 l I • .;•·t· .i i u<ly , 1· 
Ctn r i :; nn i c:; . 11 o '"" v , 1 • , t h c y c il n no Li • i en > r · · d r o r t !le y c o n s i L u 1.! 
q u i L • ,J I. 1 I' 1 • •. p r• t • c , • 1 it IL~ 1 • > 1 · t, I 1 • I l 1 ;i l 1 Hrnrl • 1 • H 











J . /\ " r • · li ~ i o u :> 1·1..·v i v.11" i~' .1 d c 1Jh' n ~.n 1 · i1 t.i o 11 Lo indlc.aLe lhe 
rr.: - l'rtn; t · g · r111• l!ld 1' l' tt1..? \v .1 l o r ,1 ::.rnlJ :., i cJjne; fo rm or wo r ship 
CJ 11 d \.H; l I C I' • l'··n t l'Ctl.' l ..t l i sm has l o ng been considered by the 
main - lin l.! Cl1u 1'1..l1e:..; (C::i tho li c a nd Protes t a n t) as a n 
J\s s u c. 11 , tl1e Pe nt ecos tal Mov eme n t has 
g <.: n e r • ,1 l 1 y l> e •.: n v i e we d a s a r ev i v a 1 o f r i r s t - c en tu r y 
Ch r i sL i'-111 i L y . 
tl1e 1'1·1. t l.!coa t <Jl C1t Jr· 1.;mu t.1c. g r ou p I lt;Jtl joinl:'d , \1 1\.: t'L' 11.s 
bl! c n 1 11 t} v 1 • 1 · - 1•111 p Ii ,1.; i :.. o 11 1, Ii ·~ e, 1 r 1 " r Lo n g u 1 • : • • I 11 
l h (! l!J CJ!; l j Ill p t H' L I II I, ll I' tit l! 11 i 11 l; ~ i f't .. • ( l . ! ' • \.J I . ' cl >!fl 1 
f'..iiL t1 , lll..!<.t l 11H£ , 1•.1 r<.1 1.. J L..; , propi1e <.. y , d1.H.c r1 1tnl'11l , 
.incl 1nl1.! t' J>t't •L1I i<iri) . i 1. o < 11p i 1'. : 1 111· \ i etll 11 pl ·1ct• 
Mi..·mb•'r'. ; 111 t wu C·1t!111 1 i 
twd o b..:;1•1·vl:d twv~ d 1 ... cou r·ugccl 
in ll. e meet i ng:: l'o r :-1~ Lhl..!Y 11 1 I "c1 1 d , " Th· 1 1 It 0 1 l 0 1 • ._. 
U11J 1.1 :;:; i < 1 11 Ii ' · 1 11 t I..! r 1n·" t e d , , 1 i :.; v t r L tH.tl l / u n 1 • l · :-- . t o 
Lil e s p1 1•i u.11 g 1·v w Ii o l' tl JC• e r' {Hl!J . 11 ( I lo r 1 n 1. i c.t n ~ · h 1 p t' r• 
J /1 V t'I' '1 1 ,') - l1) T II I : 1 v i P w i s a l.., cJ , ll i r NI ti y n 1 
llo wP v1 · r· , t lw l'l!nt. ·c :;tol 
l 1.; t I ~ll l Ill p I ) I' I l I ii "" . I 111' II i 111' j f' :_; 1 I I l ~ rl• \'C: I ' h ) ~~ h .. 











'.!i.l!; i l!:; l LO ~l I t" Ill .llhl I 1' l~1hl \) ,h i h.' ~ ~ ( lW(! I \, he e; I f't. upon 
l. 11 <.: Cl lt'i:;l.ir111 1 .;ltn11lcl l lh~ ( 1 l'1'i.~ t L in t ll 0 n n o t. u se it t.o the: 
f'uJl1 .,;t.'? /\.: .w 1~xrn1pl ~) t ' t h~ "Ver - 0mphasis placed o n 
t.tli s ~i l' L , 0110 di' ·ny r'"'S!hrndcnt s , cl tl evout and educated 
Chr I ;t. i i l11 w1t ~1 a I 1 lh)Ugl1 had r ecei v ed other gifts but not 
t. h ~ g i r 1. o r 1 on~ u 1.:: ..> , wen t i n sea r c 11 o f iv a y s to a t ta i n i t . 
..;he t. r•i1 d t o im1 ciLe lie people who spoke in tongu es but 
f' a i l L! d L o 1 • 1.; c e i v ~ t.lrn g i f t . /\ s a las t r eso r t and out o f 
d es p e r·.ition , :>l1 •.: " bl'-1(kmail ed " God . One day , while she W..lS 
pray 111e; , s l1,. t.ul<I llim t.ha t. !;he woul d no t mo v e.· rrum 11"1' 
pO!; it 10 11 uni 1 I II•• be:•101;1<.!d t.111# v,if'I of' l,<rnglH!~; llf'"'ll 11 ·1• . 
S ill ( • ' t.ln d;1y . 
bapt.1:;m wit.Ii wat1't' ..i nd lni pt.i ~ m o f' \Ii<· lto ly !3p 11•1 t . B pl l Sill 
wit.Ii w..1t.t::r u ~; u ~1lly :1.;:~oc i..1 1·d wit.It i11 f'. 1nt. l>.1pLr!lr.) 1.; :t 
f' o r m'-1 1 r1· ro~ni t ion I.Ii 11 1 pt· 1·:· 1J 11 11.t !l l'll l " r ·d i nt < 11 1 • Chu r· ll 
anu 11 o th1,! Cl11·1; t.i1 11 Worl d . " B 1pli :;rn o f t.ll' Holy S1 1r1 " 
i :; Cl 11 " I fl r I I 1 i 11 11. " l) I' I., t. u :,,; I' I r • i I. j 11 w It I t.. ll It c c Ii r' I ., 1 ( 11 i s 
open t • d t. o r, · < c i v" 1, 11 · g i I' t iJ o r 1 t 1 u ..; p i r 1 l . Th c.: l 1 t t •.! r i s 
t.ll c mtw • 1 m1 o rL 111t ul' t.lie t wo i11d o rw rll!t!d ll O l bt.: t a1 ::;e<I 




1110 1·u Lit 111 t.l l'· 1.; :Jt. 1m.s t;d rit.,ur• o r 1970 ror 
IH I popu l a I'. 









? . Tlii ~; l ' 1· ic:; t i:; u l 1: 1't' 1'<ll d t':h 1.' n t 1\t h l is c u r renLly attac r. c:d ,, 
Lumpur . ll t; w <1: ; l'u 1' m0 rly Lil ~ ~uri s ll µries t of on e o f the 
Ca Ll w 1 i t Ct1u1·c l1 1!:; in M.l) acca o nd wµ s o ne of th e main leaders 
r e !.; po 11 :; ibl1 • 1'0 1· L il l.! L> r u \.Jth of th e Charismat i c Rene l..ral 
Mo v eme nt.. :.imo ng 1.. l11..' CJL l1oli c s in Malacca . 
6 . l\1Lho ug li tl 1c ~;~ l\ 11g l ic.·n1 Chari s matics ha v e le ft th e Anglican 
Cllur< !1 1 t.I Jl'y. 1 1 l l 1d 1.!nLif'y Lhemse lvc:; as l\ngli c.;1n~ . 
·1 . Jn L IH.! l 'l' nL 1·co :; t a l Ct1:.i ri s ma ti c e; r o u1, that. I had o l>sc1·\'l.!d , 
t.h~r 1-.! W«.:! r t..: Cll1 r· 1:;rnat..i <..:..; f'r orn f' our den CJ rnlnat.i o n :..; t ll,ll i :::; , 
J\11g l it.J 11 :; 1 M• l lt o d 1:; t, , l~rctllr1 • 11 and l1 r· nl.1..! 1;n: n .•d . 'lh•' l 'l' 
ChJ l' l ..:lllH t.i c !TI!'• I 111e :.1 , Lh<ll t :>, 111ai11 ly l1111du ~1 , B111 t<11i 1., ...; , 
'(' u a i .; :i (.I n d ' I' I . I • f • - \ I 1 I ll I{ I.! I' : ; ' • 










~ II J\ I' l'l-:H l' 1 llW F 
I NTRODUC'I I Otl TO L; fWU PS 
I>ur]ng LIH~ c.uu r·.;c of' this r esea r ch , on ly fi ve Chari smatic 
g r o u ps were se l ~c Lel ~ nd s tudied . Th r ee of the g r oups we r e 
compri sed or· CaLholic Chari sma tics , one o f Ang lican Cha r ismatics 
a nd til e u l..h~r or l'<·nLL·co::> t a l Cha r 1:;ma t,i c~ . 
The Lh rcc Ca t.lio l i c Chari smatic g roup ~; Lhnt l h.1d o b c:; 1.' 1'\'\.?d 
'1 r e a 11 f'o unct withi n r1.11acc t. o w11 . Tl1~ " 1>1vi 111 · l.1 gllt " 
i!.i made up o r Tami l - :;pc.nklne m1.!ml>1.: r :; wlil l\..o t.h" " llnl y Brq> \sm " 
g r o up is m1Llt· up o l' 1·:1 1g 1 i ~ l! - :1p • c:ik i111~ m1•m!JL· r·:i. 'l'lll· " .'pt t'l L 
Wilhin 1' e i·o up is com 1 1· 1..,cd rna1n l y or lllf' l'o rLU f'U ·:;~ l'ur·.1 .... 1 1)$ 
fro m L he Po r L u g u c ...; r- ..; '.! L L1 cm c n t . 
g r·oup a r e rondu t ·d i 11 ..,1mp l c Entr l i.;h ~:; L't1 ri .• ang ( Po~tuguese 
di·t1 ~ct.) i..> LIH! 0101111• 1· t o 11eue o f' Lltl.:!se p·op l c .:ind . l1 L·1 1· uml r -
I 
~· L a n d i n g o r l 11 • t: 11 ~ 1 1 :; Ii l rn ~ u ...i g l.! i :.i l i 111 1 t. L d • · N e r l y a l l t. ll e 
mumb> r s l'ro m 1111'.11 · l.ll r·vl! Cn t.11 o ll c. Cl1'1 1' i.;mat. i c e r o up! cc>me r r o m 
St, . Pat r i c k ' !· Cllu r c.lt . ] 'l'li c " llo l y R·1p t..i nm" c:1nd tl1t• " .~p 1rl 
W I L h I n " g r o u p ~; It u l d 1 In• 1 r · m ll l' l I n g ! l "v 1 • r y I· r 1 d u y :-1 b . C O p . rn • 
wlille t.h • 1111•mlw r . 1) 1' 1111• " IHvinP l.lf~ l1t " 1r r up m1•t! o n ce a 
" I> l v I 111 ' I. I I " 1. " g I ' !;.I\ I p it !1 () l I. t, • nu l Ii 1..; 1111 'I..! t, i ll gs 0 r h " 1 y r 'l J l i s n" 










g r oup . 'Ill e p r ayl.! t' nH.'l'Llne;~; .1 r ~ lh ' 1d 111 L!1~ s c hool llall !> o f 
I 
L h u L ~JO C.1Ll1o li t. :; ~ hno l:> . 
To d '-1 L c , t I w 1·1 · ~1 1' 1 ! 1' i v ~ Ca t ho l i c Ch n r i s ma t i c g r o ups i n 
Malacca , two o r w1t1d1 I uid n o t.. obse r ve . Ho wev er, I have gathe r ed 
i n fo r ma t 1 o n on L11 '!.a .: l..'....J O g r ou ps and t hey shou ld be ment ioned i n 
o r de r Lo gi ve t..lw r·uatlc r a comp l e t e pic tu r e o f t he Cha r i sma ti c 
Mo v ement among Lhl.! Cat.ho lies in Ma l acca . 
On e o f LheJe Lwo g r ou ps i s a Ch i n ese - sp ea k ine g r ou p and 
i t is math: up ma11tly o r !.iC hoo l boy ::; f'r om o ne o r Lhe Cl1inC'$ l' urban 
schoo l s j n Malacca . Tl1is g r o up i!.i l ed uy a Br e thren rrom China 
wllo i :.; cu 1·r l.!11 Ll y t •1.J c l ting in L il<.: !H .. hoo J . Tlll:J e r u 11 p i:1 n11dc u 
al:rn o r llll.! rnbc r s 1' 1·u111 ti rl l.!<J :" l> y ChtnP~>C Cct l.I JO li c. Cl l Ul 'l 11 dltd Clnne.se -
spea king llH.:rnbern f' r om ~; t . P~t r ick ' ! Cl1u r·c. h . Thi.! o t 11~ 1 · 1 t' l' uP is 
l+ 
r ound i n Aye r 3u l 1k . The p r aye r ntL!L!t.i nes a r t: to'l d11 1. L!d i n 
Eng l i s h u n d L he er o u p i ::; l c: d by a 11u 11 ( who c. om l.! a r 1 · u n1 It • Ch i n e s e 
C a L I 1 o li c c h u r c h t ' u f' 1 • 1 • 1 • i • cl \ o c a r l l e t' ) • 111 cl o n c o f' t h l! m o! m lw r s o f 
St. . Pa t.r t L. k ' J Chu 1·1 II . 
Tl1c l ' t..nLl..! co:· t 1 I c.; 11.i r i :;rnL! L i c g r o up mc<! L s on the ave r Jge of 
l wl cc u mo 1lll1 . ll1L ml'cl..i 11g!: ..i r<.; u~·un l ly hl! l d in \.11 1.: hom1 or on~ 
d t> nominJt. l o n :; •. rn d 1•1•l 1Pi1011s , ci r c u l H',; n 1·1..: scnL o u t o 111., ti r y 
L lwm o r t it « ~ 11 ... •xt m1•1! \.l 11g . Mor e.: ort.1•11 t itan nc 1. , ht; :--:c.:t! lngs a r e 
u:;uully 110 1. 11'! •cl uy w1J1 'd u l' moul.. h . IJ1111 k '" t i c Ca h o li c Cha r 1smdti c 










e r oups wlll' r <· th1..: 1'1! i :; :1 t' i x1.'t1 t i m" d tl Y $1 11~ plac e f' o r tlt e; meet i ngs . 
i n Ene U :;I. . 
Th e A11e J i c-rn Ch<11 ·ismati c g r o u p is a v e ry small gro up 
compri s i ne onl y f'e v c· n t o nine memb ers . This g r o u p me e ts 
pr i va tel y in a ny one o f the member' s house . Howe ve r , these 
pr ivate mec tingu a r c r a r e ly conduc ted . The ope n meetings that 
th ey ha v e in t l H.: Cltur c. h pr emi ses c o n s i s t ma inly or Bible 
d iscuss 1o n .u1d / o r .;tio r ing o f' .s p] r- itual c x 1H.:ri l.!n CL'5 . '1'11 1,; Ang l ican 
Chari s ma i Gs u :;ua l ly a t. tend the mee ting~ t11! Jcl l>y o llt ' t ' Cll .11·i s 1w'\ i(. 
e r ) UJ)<; {Ci1L.h<Jll c; : 11 1d P1• 11 t<.: CO!J t a l ) . '1'111• 1·1..: i :; 1\0 f o r m\ IH! lll l! f o r 
the g r o u1 . 
TIH.! f 't• ·11·1.: n \ 111· 1· Ct1 .11· i :>ma ti c u r· o u p ~i i n M;1l a r.c. .i . !>111 • I > 
1 i mi t c d t i 111 e , no 1 1 1 "m p t w a :; m • de t. o I r ' ' c l.! I. 11 cm . 
FOHMS OF WO H :~ ll 11' 
- --
Gl' nt1 ·rt1 ly, Il l" o r·d 1·1· o r wo r .;ll i p r o r .d l ll t.. ~ " 1ps i ~ 
o r p r a i :.;• . Tlll ~J I .; r o t JO\Jl•d l>y p r 1y ('r' .'; o r Pl ' 1.JC ·m et llhllk!; . 
I\ t\.: w rno r··· aO ll lf, !l r1 r·u :rn ng \Jc !'o f"c Ir ' .• c r mo r ( o r me .; " 1~c ) .1 s 











T h c f' o r m o I' w o 1 · : ; I. 1 p , It d w 0 v L' 11 1 v . u • t 0 :3 f 1' o m o n e g r o u p • t.. o 
unotl1cr . In t.l w Di v1111· LiglH .llh1 1' pirit Hithin g r oups , ti1e 
: .. q)c·aki ns ) I' tongu··:; i :: no t e n ~our f>0J . Both t.. llese g r oups a r e 
m :id e u p o I' p ·~ 11 p l , · w 1 t Ii :1 l o w c d u c 3 t ion .:i l backg r o und a nd a s s u c n , 
t..h<~ lead\.!r·.; u l' l>c1lli 1 ~ 1· oups !'eel t..hat the membe r s may not f l.A l l y 
uncJe r s t.. and t. lw r, i !'t., o l' tongues . Instead , they may be f r igh t e r.ed 
b y it.. . l· u r•t..1w irm0 1·l· , bot h g r o u ps f ee l tha t s peak i ng i n t ongues 
is by il !.i~l l', 111c;t., tin ~tSJ el to the spi ritua l g r o wt h o f the g r o u p 
if i.t cann o t. b•.! inL1 •r fJ r e t.. ed . Howe v e r , it appea irs Lhat some 
rn~mbc r s l1a ve r1.:!cc: i vcu th ~ gj ft. of tongue:; l houg ln no a t.. t.0ll'pt.s 113 \' e 
b e e n ma d c o p 1J b l i c i . ; ·~ i t. • I n t h c c u :.; c o f L h e I Io J y B .. 1 p I. i !) 11 :rn d 
P e n t e c o s t. ...i 1 C I i;~ir· i :>rn <.i I. i c g r o u p s , g 1 o :; :w l ::i 1 i a i ~ IP r cl c t 1 ~: ~ d v p e r~ 1 y . 
In Lile P1_111.1.: u .. a ii ('1l ,11·i :.rnnl. i c group , .... 1H· • ..tk 1t tl'· 1 11 t on u ·.; ins 
l>ccome lli l' cc ntr il l'ocu.; o f' Lile bc>li c v• r · ' ~• r1. lt t.r; 1o u s 1cl i\1tv . 
G~ r la c h JrHI llin l: ( l ~fU : 16) 11a v 1,,' <11.:l'i11vcl .1 l 'u 11 t., 1•t.:.11. l<1l • r· .iup as 
" any g r oup 1n •wt11ch .·p .. 1kine \.Jit.,h t.. oncu1·!; 1~; ciClt'pl\• I i:.1 ... n 
manl f' e~l. '1 I. i O il tO J' Lil, Ba pt., i ~jilt UI' 1111' i l j i 11g <J I' t hL' llu I y .)1 11' l I .llld 
in wh i c ll it: : p 1· 1c l1 l1 ' 1:; vtluvd o r· Li1H o u1·t1 e l·d by mt•mlw r·: . 11 I t 
i ..> t., h c r l! I' o t • t; rw L . • t 11 ·p r· i s 1 11 g t.. u tw a 1 · g I o ~ :rn 1 c1 I i c u 1 t ' r • 1 n • s I u r i n s 
mo~t.. 1><.1 1·1 o f' 1. 111• l•·11t.t.: 1,;0:, t , t1 Cll <11· 1srn,it1 c 1111.::l!l.ings . 
Cal. ho)ic Ct.,11·i:rn1'1t.i c g r·oup!.i , I.Il e lluly B q i.:>m g 1·ou1 
Ar: n h ~ 
1 s l.he o r l v 
g r ou p wl\i d1 1! 111.:u u r• 11~e.;; g l o:....,n l t.tl iJ l n LhL· I r1y1 .. r· m·~c lllBv · l l 
i:.: u l !Jo nu •d t.1111 1110 t; or l lH· muml>1·r~. 1n hi:; g r ou 1> arc l ' rom 
till! middl e <1 11\ l lll I ' ' I ' 1; li1:rn~:..i . Ttt': q\ll'3 i Oll ll.Jl B l'l SCS t'r ·om 
1. llt!:l~ I' I 11d I 11 1.)~l I 1 1 wily d o he 111c.:111lJ1· 1'.J o l' l IH! llo l y I 1pt.1.:-m g r oup 
d 1:.: p l ny l h1• i 1· ell'I. u l ' l.<J ll eUL!U w1! 1l· LIH' ot.hc r l. WO Ca tho li c 









- ? l 
Chari s mal i c g roup ~> do n o 1 m.11'.1.' .H 1 • t t 1.'mpt to t;• ve n tho ug h 
, 1. 
~Pi ri t.u aJ r; 1·n v.1 t.l1 o t' L l11' g t' l) UP wi t huut tt1e a i d o f inte rpreta tion . 
One:: s ugg£,;.;t. i. 0 11 i .> Llwt rr. embe r s or t he l o we r cl a ss a re usua lly 
r e s ig nc cl t.o t t1c ir l ati.: . llu ml l i t y is a k e y quality amo ng t he 
l o we r· c l a .::s . Beca u !;e o f .hei r l o w e du ca t ional backg r o u nd , thei r 
co nce pt. s t:1n d id eas o r t he wo rld and thei r beliefs a r e so me wha t 
limite d . Ile n e~ , l..I H.: e;i ft o f t o ne u e s i !3 r ece ive d a nd accep ted 
wi th out. q u (•s t.l o n . To Lhe· rn idd le a nd upp e r c l n!:l:.:;cs , go. l see k i ng 
..i nd :-;ta t u :; ac h i 1.' V l'lll · 11 t a r t: maJ Or c <Jnc <.: r n :i . 
tl1is s t udy , th i :; prL·orc upn ti o n c o u J cl hu v l! hc c•n • l t'v .i l l•d 1' 1•< m n 
Il l! gi f t of 
t o ng ues rn .i y l> e a n incli(a i o n or :1 t1i P, ll l t ' :1 1 .:11 1 1 ~~ , 1l Pnc 1• , 
os t. e nLCl 1 ou!; d 1 ... pl JV ul11~ n 1 111 · gi f't ls olit .r11111 d . 
I •• .. 
by Sc hw · r t ~ ( 19 ( 0 1 ';) ," .. .. . ~; pi 1 · i t. 11 ·1p t1 .;n1 c1Hl i' 1 1'. \lniqltt-• 
o f' l i f' <.: <1 1·· · l> 1· gi1111i111 to r·· · iJ 1!;1 · t i .i t. l ii!~ Wl 1· :·111p :!; 11 111 ...11.t. 
\.dL h Lllc i r· J){J!.i i t.u:>r1 111 .;oCH! y ..... " 
Un l i !<c t~ h " !';Ol •.:m11 1w m11 .; o f' tll1.· cs ctb l ish •d Ctn 11 1h•-S , Lil e songs 
" mo der n " w1t1 1 a 1·u l i1 1 l v1~ l v 1'1 •1 t, 1·h y l.hrn . 
1r .. e ly 1 0 h~ \!r' 1o nn l 
:; ta t. c or t 111· \.10 1 · ~~1 11 1 1 1 11· 1 "1 . l\ !J 0 1> :11•1 Vt •(I' :iOffi l! .~l) ll ~s l'l y ha \'t.: u 
r u l.11.lv u t y l". t i t 1>1 · .11 11 t l11~ s t.Jrt. l1t1 t o wnrl J th e 1 ,J , :.hey 
H, 1' l<lu .\ l I y !J l l) W d 1) Wll lld l>u I I d li p ' 11..:n cl t ne 1 0 ' 1 e r e: •. IH I i\ t th is 










ln the Pentecostal 
Ch ;1r i:; ma11 t'l'lHlp, l 1!1; n.L~r1h0 r s .1r'0 m r- 0 e x p r essive . They wo u.::a 
spc.:a k loudly i11 1 1. 0 11cu t:.; ::llltl r.3i:>~ . wave o r clap thei r hand s and 
p r ;i j s c L Ii e I. c..H' d w i L It p ll r ;,:i ::a ; s 1 i k e 11 Pr i as e the Lo r d " , " Ha 11e1uyah 11 , 
" Amen 11 , 11 1n• wt t·~·hip you Lt.rd " , " We love you , Lo r d " etc . In r:e 
llol y Ba pl i s m g 1•ou1' , t11 is phenomenon i s o n a mi ld e r l e vel . The 
r aisi ng and c Jlappine; o r hand s appea r s to be a s ponta neou s actio:1 
in Lhe Pent1· co5 al Cila r i~;111a L ic g r oup . On the o lhcr hand , in 311 
t.h r ec Calllol ic Char'isrrmti~ g r o u p:; . t he c l apping and r aising o f 
hand s i :::; nut. a !.ipontan c.:ou s ac ti o n . ~/ he n i l d o~~~l occu r· , i \ 1pp ~,H' S 
to be unnatura J anu hesitanL . A poss i b l e c xpL1n~ L ion ol' t his is 
t.h.1t. t. hc c lc1pp i 11 g cd' hands has l one l><..:e: n f'r o w11 ud upon b\' th~ 
cst.abli sltud CaL l1o l ic a 11d l' r ole!Jtan l C l 1u r c. ll 1~s l'c>r' r• ·..1.: on:; whic.h 
a n ; not clL·.i r' .. Tin;~;· Clw r i!;ma L i C!.i mny !; \. ill lH~ , 1.0 ~:ome ·xV'nt. , 
bound by t r:itJ i l. i 0 11 . 111 a1l t. he g r ou p:; , Lile ~on&.J a.id singi ig 
a r e accompnnincl !Jy n1w o r mo r e m11!1ic11 i n ::t ru m :lll:J . 
Ou 1·11." 1111.: .• • 1·mJ11s u 1· ml.!5sngc:, , Ltw pas!Juges Jl10!il.. o l't •11 
c i t.ed are t:.llo:1e 111 Ac t. s ..111u Co r inLl11a11:.; t'or I is IL lll.!Sc WO 
boo ks Lh ill t.111· d 1y o r Pl.!nll'Cost and Ll1<.: Baptlsnn ot' the l!(ll'/ Spirit 
I 1 t h•~ I " n l.'.:cos L i 1 Clt<.i r i !JffiJ 1 c g 1·ou1 , L r·r10n s 
Jnd m .. :;:;<1 ··s <1 1•1• d•, 11 vu r·• d u:.i\l;, l 1 y IJy gu .. ~1. S IH!' k · r . . Personal 
te:; t. ! mo 11 i1• l am tl IJPj)lllcll ' l:l:lllt' rind mo t• . Ol'Lt! n I.Inn IH I Liley 
.t r•i• lllOV1 111; \llltl of'l1• 11 IJ1l.1 r·iou : • . '1'111• t lwm• 0 1' I.hes .. iF' l'SOnal 
t c:: t l mo 11 i1•:.; 1a l'ncu:wud p r· 1mf.l r i l y o n t. t.1.; ace · 1 tcot n e ot' Lh~ Holy 










personal L c~>t, i mo ni .< ~ : ; i ~; l. t) m<WL' tlh ' lt ·' l t' n ~ r 1 ri1to a cc epti n8 
the: Ho ly :;piri t i n l lh' ir liVL'S .'\ ~' t h~i r~ guide a nd Saviour . 
.. . ... In 
t h u D j v i 11 1 • I. i e; 111 .111 d 11 t) l y n.' pt i $ m ... nuµ p s , \..J he n L he r e a r e no 
eu1..; :.; t s pl! 11«.: r s: , .i p u:~.1i;e t'rom tlh) Bibl e i s se l ected and discussed . 
1 n the Sp 1r 1 L H i 1.. 111 11 g r ou p , the me ssages are delivered by o ne o : 
the l ead e r's . 
Among Lhe three Ca tho lic Char 1 s ma t ic g r o u ps , the Spi r it 
WiLhi n gro u p i s mo r e Ca tho lic in its app r oach i n that man y 
ref'e r en ce:.; t o Lil ~ V ir 1~ in 14a ry a r e made and Lhc " Hail Mary " 
pr ayer i s <1 l w a y :.; r u c i e d u t th e ~ t, a r L o f' e v 1.! r y r t· n y e 1 • OH' u 1 i n g . 
On the o Ltw r h an <J , t he ll o ly 13aptism g r o up r o ll o w:; mo r e in Lhc 
li n es o f' l'e nt eco~; ~il i:;m while; th e Dlv1nu Ll g hL grou p \oH 1-l LR" 
01w rccl son wh y t ilt' .'p 1rit HtLh1n e; r o up I !; mo 1' \' Cu tl10 L i 111 I t.s 
approa c h i ~; becu u :;< • Lile Po t'tug uc ~e Eur, ! i 1'111 :l ;.ire V l' l'Y 1 r 11 -
Ca tholic . Al so , ~Iii..: leade r• o f the · r oup w 111t .; t o be a~ I t r .J S 
pu!;s jbl e , 1 11 1 in •· v11l l 1 t.111 ~ Catl1o l 1 c.; 1i u 1· ~ 11. 
3 PE C J A L A ' I' I V I T I I·::' 
~------ -------
l n t l\t• P \;! 1ll.• l;Osl·11 g 1·oup 1 • l'l. c 1 _ Vt: f'y pr dyc r meeti ng t he r e 
i!; t he " alt .i r c~1ll' ' :;w:rn i 1> 11 . lll•1·1· , .ill t.I JO!iC who n ·~cl 1.0 l>1• 
p r uyed OV •' I' WI 1 I .. .iy ut1c k 1l'lc.: r til e.: me ~ ti.ngs . Th •se \l l lude 
iH'o pJ c who dl•!J l 1·1 · I 11 1.: 1, I l't o r Lil i.: " i 111'1ll 111f1i " o f l.l c p 11• 1 t , 
P•' <> ph: Wh l> lll't'U t o b l.! IHHll!Jd l' r orn '30rnc.: illrH! S S , h JSe who WlSh 









1r11lo wi :; ll t.n ti~· 11J 11v1 · 1·tl'll .111d .1 IH) ~' l '-' I' Qtht' r problems . The 
" a lt. u r C(1 \I " n rHI 1Hi 1 t \1c t' o 1·mal ~ ~rvl r e , i s tilt:! a µpr opriat.e ti:ne 
f' o r vari u11.; cliw 1 ·i !;r1~11 1c .11..t.1 vit.ies and mani f esta tions . (Gerlach 
und !line 19(0 : l'..>l 
II ea 1 i 11 e :J 1.: s s • v 11 ; a r E: by fa r t he mos t pop u 1 a r o f a 11 t he 
a c t. i v l t. i · .; a n d a 1~ e c Ci r r i e d o u t. i n a 11 t he c ha r i s ma t i c g r oups • I n 
the Ho ly U1:.1p t .i sm e r·oup , these sessions a r e u sually carr ied out 
6 
In t.hc :;pir lt. Withi11 g 1 ·~1up , lw '\use 
t.he re spo11s1; 1'0 1' Llw:..•..: he a ling se!;:.;jo 11 ::; i:,; g r·t; t:1L, tlwy n 1 ·~ ll0l<.1 
w l' k l y o 11 W " rl n L"; h y n i 1. h t . i n LI 1 l' : ; c h (Io I c; ti . 1 p v I . 
out.Une 011~ o f' t:.11·~ 111' ii 1n 1~ : ; e:,;~;! 0 11:. I 1L\..l't11kd t 1! .11 w 1 .. 11~ 1·t'o 1 · m~d 
by l..11 c s I I I ' l I.. \·J i t. It i II g I • C) u I 
Lhc " llni 1 M<..1 1 y " pr·.1y1· 1· Led by tlw l t:.:tlclt1 1'. Thi !'; wa. i 1\ .ll l v lh:d b)· 
..i .;0 11g of p t'd i Sl! , ...1 p 1· 1y<.: r .inti anot.ltl· t· .;0111J . 
Boo k o f' P·llm:.1 Wl't' C: r -.1<1 1nclividu<.i 11y by a !'cw of' llrL' m nt:l.!l'S . 
f\ :,; IJo rt m1•:.;:1.ie;i• Wd !' t l ll' r1 :;h . r ed bv LhL: l cad1; r \~1 1 Lh 11~ 1 ·~ ; or 
t.lw wo r oti11pcn·.· . Tiff' lcttd· r t.hcn CJ llcd .dl t.l~o :; e wt c.1 th.:l.!dCd tilt! 
l ay ing o f' Ii.ind:; 11pcrn t.llcm t.. o come f' o1·w:-i1·d . f\b eout cigt 1' them 
d id so . T11cn t.11 · l·-~1 d•• r r emi nded thv pc.:opl<.! Llli.11.. 
wu:; 1mpor t mt and I lid jo1111. p rt1 yP r . w1 1 rl' n1 decl cJ S w1•l l s 
lntllvltluJI ,,,.~y1•t '.i . 0 1 111.· r'.: \.11!0 did no t n~ ·d tlH' laying o r hinu:i 
l hu:;c wl!o \,,/\.! t 't..: 1 :;1 1; !< ' . Tl1vy w1 · r c then in. l r u led t o tin o ut 









' ) I 
' ) 
t.lt<.>!Jc 1rJ l10 l1 ~1d be1.:11 ~ llt't'd l>y t 11~ l .\ y 1 n~~ 1.1 1' 11· rH.J<:i . When each or 
t.hc: ' :; i <.k ' llc1d ~;um~P th' to p1•,1y t\ ' I' h i m g r. li e r , the praying begc.r. . 
One by onv , t..111)!.l · wt11) did rHH nePJ th e l a ying of hands that nigr 
J a id t.he i r hands 011 1~ 1 h~r t.he shoulde r s or the head of tllose 1,..·r.o 
we r e ' si ck '. Tli\.! pt'.iy~rs we r e sa id soft ly a nd ea rnestly . i\fter 
f'ive minULr..! !3 , t..hc ln1der instructed thos e who were not ' s ick ' to 
c h an g e p 1...1 (_ e :> w i t. I 1 e ·1 c ll o t. he r . They pra y ed a g a in f o r a n other 
five minu t.·~~ a l' t.er wliic.h tile sa me peopl e exchanged places r o r 
t.he secontl t.ime . /\l't.c r t.he p r ay e r s , t.h c l ead e r told all o r them 
t. o r a i s e t Ii e i r h a n c lJ u :..; IH! :rn i d a c.. o l l 1.! c t. i v e p r <J y c r • W h ~ n \' v ~ r y o:. c 
w a s s e a t. e d , a n o t. h u r p r o y c: r w a :.:; s a 1 <I • T h i ! 1 w il s t' o 1 l n w L' <I b y ti song 
anu t.lw 111·.i l 1 n g :,1•::. i 0 11 untlucJ w i t, lt LIH· ' l'P ... 1cu ' 1· i tu J l . 1 
Wllc111.!vt· r tlt1~ re t!; a .;pcc.ial r eq u t•:J L C1·om <.l pl!r :wn wt. l has 
::>ome f' o rm uf' ai1rne11t. , a c, r oup l aying o r IJ , ind :l i !: u suul l y p t'tc.. t is~d . 
lle r e , a P,roup o f' J>f'<>pl1; 1 u:ai.\lly t it• · h .: 1der •. ind d ..,•It• t.1•tl t''W 
will a l I l.iy llrJt lll.; l)ll Ll1.i t. pe r :;on <.llld p t•c..1y i 1Hlivid u·1l ly . ln t.11"' 
:J pi r it ~J i thin g 1·1)1 1J , not J U .J I,, anyliocly is allowed t o lny h~:u.dd o n 
n no L h (;! r· p...: 1' :rn n . o 11 l y t 11 o !H..: w 11 o are s L 1 ·on g in t, ht.! i r I' 1 i t h J r e 
al l owed t i, do :.>1> . Tll1:1 1 :; l>eca u .. H! the pt.! r :..on t u bl' Ilea! ·d 11<Jy , 
Unkno w lngly I o t lt1; otl1t· r · ~ , be po!3Sl!!L;~ cl by some ~vi l sp i r·i t . A 
pc r ~o n who i :; w •.tit i 11 J'n I t.11 und wl w lays h.rnd.~ o n ._. pos::.cs.,,ed 
P' t' !;jOn ma y t>u Jn t1 :111 u,•• r· <> f' l>cl11c; po.;s·~;:;l!d hini ... l• ll' . ·1t1.; g r o u1 
ht1 l d by 1. 111• ~i p I 1· 11. ~·Ir l 11i 11 g t'oup haVl' gont· homt:: hec:il "'d . I is 








. 8 prayer me<.:L 11.1e . 
26 
Tl11 · P1~ n 1. c c \i. : 1 .tl Clld 1' i $ma t i c t r oup a l s o o rgani ses hea 1 i ng 
:JC!_;:J i o ns . tJ01'ru..i l I y , wli1..·11 such scs:.; i ons a r e o r ganised , they are 
hcJd jn bi ,~ l1aJl:; t o a ccomodate the large crowds that turn up . 
T 11 l: 11 a 11 j :.; u s u a 1 1 y p 1 <... k I:! d . T 11 i. s g r o u p a ls o p er form::.; ex O:c i .;.; ms 
a nd th ey are conuucL~d by peop l e (usu a lly the jtnvit ed g ue st o r 
gues t s) who ha v e r eceived ce r tain g ift s of the Spirit whi c h 
ena bl e Llwm Lo " cnsL ouL dev il s " . The se sess i ons app ea l g r ~a tl · 
Lo Chd sL1a n s a nd 11 011 - Chri s tians a l i k e a nd who believe tha t 
certain ill111• 3:;c~; ;a· r.: " Lh e i,1o rk o f' th <.: dc..vi l" . Lt.:1..• .ind /\ k e r m.u1 
( 198 0 : 820) hav e pointed out thRL " supc rn · Lur , l bl! l 1 'l's to1H inue 
t:.u s Lru c. 1. u r L' LIH.: 1.lioui~llt.s and ac Lj o n ~ o r m,1ny M.1luy:1ian:L Su ch 
bel ief' !> ur1.· p r eval1..:11t in o Jl dll'f'c r•cnt. c l.ltni c c.ommu1 11 1 1 · s 1n \fo~ 
MuJ a y !;ia . Whi l e 1.: <:11.:ll l: l.l1ni c cornmu11!t.y IW !.i it :.; own u11iq u 1J sys cm 
or s u pe r· r11.1Lu 1• a 1 b•.: 1 i\..!1"!.: , o common su b :.H. r·ipLi o n lo :i\lpl·rn1tu rali .::>m 
Jll!On g LIH! di l't'e 1·1•r1t. 1·t.l111 1 c c.u mmun i I. i t.;:; t v 111 l s l>o f'.J vm1 1· d l l'OSS -
L urn 111 u n d I 1 • :«.. I 1 .1 11i.;1 • c , I' .; u p L' r' ll .J t. u 1 • u l r d c 1 : : • lll d 1 r · .i t. i c 1.." • • I') \\I!; , i n 
W c :n Ma l a y ~ i ~t , i t. Li 11 o t u n u !:i u a 1 f o r nr <.:mt><..: 1 ·:; o f' o n e ' · l 11 n i c g r o u p 
t o con:;ul l crcc ult :.; t.:; H' 11 1L tve llellle r ..; 1· r·om a diff~ r~n l:! lrnic 
8 1' 0 Up .. ... rt rn. 1y 111.: d !'BtH:cl t.IWL Gi v e n t:.hi ::> ( Ul U r' 1] c. o ndition , 
Pent.cc.os t ll 1.;m i.· 1·1· 1di l y accPpt.ed oy mM1y Malays 1.JllS lh.:cause i 
hu ::i f\.•nt:.u1·t •:1 1wh icli du 11 0 1. 1..onf'li c t. wit. Ii tir e :..; u p~ rn .1t u r ·11 " I.hos 
:.w P 1 ·L' v .i l • 11 t. I n W 1 • , l M day :d il • 11 
/\mo ne t. ~ re <·111 111 li c (' tra r i :rn1 cJ 1c g roup ~· , t s i gnil'ican 










the " Li r e i n t. 11 c s p i 1' i l " :; em j n Cl r . ! hose who attend thiz 
8 c rn i n a r <H' c.: i n t 1' u ti u ( e d I o I' c n t 0 cos t :-t l LI o G t r i A e is • 
10 OLli c r :1c t ivit.i l!:> llc)d a r ~ co t. LaBe mee t ings , 
vi :;ita t.i on o f ttH~ .;ick and as in the Holy Baptism grou p , the r e 
a r e " cc ) 1" n11.;1l'\. i ll!J:: ;: 1 ~ we) 1 . This g r ou p has formed , in t he 
recent mon\..h.j , eel 1 g1·0ups whi ch meet o n di fferent days of the 
\.J eek . Th ese.: ce ) 1 t.'.. l 'oups a r e led by se l ec ted leaders . As these 
ce ll g r oup:.; ~ire 1mH .. l1 !;ma l lc..: r ::ind t.hcrefo r c mo r e pe r son:ilis •d t h;:in 
th e ma in llo ly £3apti:,;m e r oup , it is hoped tha t c l ose r unity a nd 
f'el l ow:;hip Jmone Liiv memlH.:r:; will :.; t.r c.:n1,!: Lh c.:n . L> n c • ..i mvn tll , all 
the Ca t.holic Cl1a r i:;n1e1t.ic e; r o u p:; wi ll me<.!L in !..i l. . Pa t1·i ck ' s Chu r ch 
t..1 n<J f c llow..; ldp umo11g Lhc va r i ou ~ g r o up:;. On TUl\.!!Hl r\y!: 1 t.h Sp ir i 
~Ht.hin g r oup leade1· ~; llold I il>le :>Lud i tJ3 w it..h the fl.ngl 1can 
Cha ri :.;mat. i c =.; . 
g r oup activit. i l.!; i:; t.ll1t. it. c aL• r .; mo r t.' r o r outs id•r .~ , trnL i s , 
people rrun. u Ll1cr 1•1·Jigio11!; and d t>nomj nc1t.i ons . On Ile o the r hand , 
ne.J rl y all 11<:> !;1• \~Ii i 11t.1·11J t.IH.: Cdtl!ol1c Chari:;ma t.i. c m2>e ings 
n n d a c t, i v i t i •.::; n 1 • v t; a t Ito l I l .; w i t, h on 1 y 1 11..i n d r u l or 11 on - ch r i s i a 11 s 
Wi th tile ··xrt•p \ io11 o l' t.h1; rnL'l' ine!i on Tue.;dJyJ be w1.1Jn ll(! s1 iri 
11 
Wit.111 11 l e1tll· 1· :1 and 111 · J\11g l 1c.a 11 Ch1 r1 !;mat.i C!; , no o her 
t.11 • <H t Iv 11 i 1"1 t) 1·g:111 I :~ "d l> y LllL· g r o up... . o re reaso n could be-










ho ld on t o ce rL ain d oc trin~ s o f t ile 0 s t ablis hc:d Catholic 
Chu r c h wli i c h Cl r' l' 11 0 1.. , \ <..L.0 pl ab l ~ U) t he Protes tant denomina t i o n s 
f o r c xamp l0 , tile wo 1·sln p 0 1' the Vi r g in Mi;i r y and other saints . 
AlLho ug h Clla ri sm.1t.i c 111 nature , th e se groups a r e still seen 
by many t.1:; b P ing µ r·edo mi na ntly Catholic in its approach . 











1 . Th e rwme~, 0 1· .11 l g r oups a n d rt r oup membe r s menti o ned h er e 
hav e bee n di :;eu i s ed t.o pror..e c t t h e i r identi t ies. 
2 . En c l j 5 J1 i s u ~ ed bec a use the main l eader and a few of 
the c o mmitLcc membe r s do not speak the Portuguese d i a lec t 
flu e nt.ly . 
J . Th is J s a f ic titl o u~ name . The Chu r c h r e f e rr ed t o i s one 
o r lhc ma in l:.ne li :;h ~peaking C<J t.hol i c C hurc tw ~• in M<ll:icca . 
Mos L o f' t h c c ::i t h o u c Ch a r i s mu l i c:J com u r r o m L. 11 l !i ch u 1 • c 11. 
~ . Ay e r ~a l u k i !~ ;1 rura l arei.l al>o ut. 10 mi1 C!J l'rom Mul, c c ,\ 
l 0 w 11 • '( 'J ~I () I' LI t l! p 0 p u 1 a t, I 0 n t. I H. l' c i s m H1 \.! ll p () I' I' J I ' l'\e r s . 
II e m: t~ , mu~; t < J I' L 11 e C: l\ L h o 1 1 r Ch c:i r 1 : i m; 1 t i c; !l i n l 11 ·1 I. n l' 1.! a ::i r I.! 
f a r mC.! r :; ctnd 1 lw i I' I .i mi 1 ii.! :; . 
~ . Jn t.l1e Pe n 1•1 o!:;t.;.i l Cha r i s m:it. i c g 1·o u1 , h i s may appea l so 
mu c. 11 Lo llie wu r · ~ hi pp c r s thaL t.ll • song i s s ung again a n d 
t.h c who l e JH!1· 1'u l' ma 11 c c l s rcp ea t. L•(I . 
b . J \1J·; 11 0 \. <.II l o w1· c,J \ o (l\:.L c nd in y o l' t.IH!Sl! lle ... d 1n g S1• :.;5 i o 11 s 
Ll1at. w1 •1· • c 1 1'1' 1 1~< 1 o ut l>y t.t .! llo ly Ba µt.i sm gro u p l'o r· h 1• y 
:Jtil d Llwt I IJ 1) , ,. :.Ji..: :,:lion :: wcr <.: ' JH· r ..:on.ll '. 










'( . In Ll 1 i :..; r i t u.t I 1 11. 11 \ ~~ 1 1.'V u r \'1)11~' mo ve8 rrom one to anotne r, 
!> h<tkl!:; t 1::i n <.I!.; a 11d : ~nv:.~ l h L' wo r ds " Pence be with y ou " This 
prac..L ic • i:; · 1 1.omn11rn Ce3 LUt'0 11, t.l1 e Ca thol i c Cha r isma t ic 
8 . Pr evtous l y , befor e Lile i n t r od uction of the Ch a r i _matic 
meeL ings into the Portu gu ese Se t tlement , mo st of the 
present. membi>rs o r t he Spiri t Wi thin group wo u lci go to a 
n ea r by l'en Lc co::; La l Ch u r c h f o r h ealing purposes . /\1 hough 
Lh ey had r ecei v ed a· f e w c riti c i s ms about thei1· be l ie t' s , 
L ha l. ·.i r c c. o 11 L r a r y Lo the Pc n t, cc o :J l. ;.i. l bl! l i o r s , t 11 e y 
ncve r Lll e l e!>:J co nL i nuc d a l.L ~ n clj ng l.t1u :.; u rv i ces m .. li n l y l'o r 
Lh l! t1et1l i ne ~;u:;: .. >io 11 :; . ~Hwn Lh u Ca tho 1 i c C l1 ~H'isrna 1c g r oup 
wa .; inLroduc1;d into l.he !.> cLl.lemc nt. '13 were lw tw .. 1ll 11 g 
se:..;:; i o n :; , t,11 1~~1· mvm tH~ r" :J :J LOp pe d rlLL ending t.lw Pl!llt.1.!COS t a l 
!;C l' V i C.C!J . 
9 . Th i· ::htH' t ::p<ir1 o r rny re~; 'a r c..h d 1 cl no t. c n~b l e m~ o 1 nves t j g; 
f'ur ·t.lw r Lhi.; ,;c•mi 11 ;1r. ll owi: v e r, l'rum my inte r vie w.> 
pn r L1cuLJ. 1'lY wt Lit IH' l oa d •r .; o l' l. h '"' C1 Lho l ic Clrn t·i~ma t ic 
e; r u u p :.; , t. ti i : ; " L 1 f' e i n t h e S p L r i L " s c m i n a r 1  a s b e c om~ a n 
i m1 Jt'L,1111 p ;:11·t. or Lllei r l i f' e C.l!> a Cl!,1 r 1~ma t1 c.. . 
10 . P r :1y1· 1· 111 1•1•l,111gs t h.it. Jr l.' 1l1; l d in hOtnl! S o f meml>Lr.::; . 
11. Oc~.i:;:; l o 11 .1 l ly , th t· fl11gli ca n Cha r1 ~m a i cs a l so OJ t 1.;11<.I the 
c;o 1, t1o t I r (; 11 .1 1• !·:111. 1\.I ( 111i 1:J!1 o n Lh1,; i nvi c.1L 10 11 or t.h1,; Spi r i 
w I h I l l l L' .I d t • I ' • 










TllE Pt::NTL:: CO~iTl\L CllJ\lq:;ri/\TIC GIW Ul' l 
·---- -- -
Till! ..tv1~ 1 · :-1gl! ..it l Lill.la n e~ f o r Lhe Pentecosta l Chari!:matic 
µr ayer me1..:Li nes is ul •out i' if ty people . The Chinese make u p 
mo r e than se v en - e1gl1ts o f the t o tal numbe r of members . There 
a r e a l so I ndi a ns a nd occasionally, the r e a r e one o r two Euro peans 
o r Eu r as i an.;;. Mo!.> L or Lh cm a r e in thei r lale teen s , twcnti~s o r 
Lid rL ics . A f' e w o f' Lllem are in tl1 e ir f o rt ies . I\ no t able Jii'ferer 
o r t.hc 0 Ll1e r Cl1ari.; rn·J ti c ~ ro up:J i :; LhuL 11 mojorit.y o r tl 11!m a r c 
y oung µc opl L' ( 2 1 - JS. y<.:i.1 1'!,;) . Th<.: group I :..l f'lexi bll! l'o t' lll \. r w0 1~ shi 
L h C C !Tl p h a :; i :.; 0 ll l h <.: I' I · <.! C! d CJ Ol 0 f' WU t ' ~ I 1 i p (I ll d L I H.' I \l) t.j l 1 tl \. Ii t I. 11 1' V C I' y 
c l ::;e i!.i d ;i ne; i L " l'llC.Oll r'J J~ t..: .· Lilt.: \.J o 1·:: l1ippcr· Ll' expr· t•'!> 11.ls 1m0tio1, 
ln cJ rec l i n g .,; w i L II t) u L lJ c .. d n e u n d u 1 y u 11 c 0 tll I' () r t .1 b J c 0 I' I\; L lj tl g u u l () r 
p l ace . Tilt! wo r !;ll1p1H r i:.; f'1·"c Lo c l ·1p , 1·ai:.;c Iii !; la n1 1u.; r' join in 
Lil l! pruy<.:r .; . Tl11 ~ t'u1·m o f' WCH' 3111p rlil't' · 1 · ~: g 1·ea t.ly 1'1·om !iuL o i' Lh 
ma111 U n <: <l111 r c l11'.· \.Jhr c ll d l' t.: govu·11ed l>y !; ri c. t. t'o rrr. llil_L.; . Juch 
an info rm c.1 J f' o r m u t' wo r :,11i p wo ulcl ilµµca l mo re t o Lh l.! young Llrnr t. o 
the o lu . 
Tile numbe r· o l' wc>1·.., ldp JH; 1· :.> in thi s g r· )u p i s s~en to th; o n 
t. h c l n c. r e" :; c • • 111 Lilt! l1c.: 11L u c..o!;t.a l Ch.1r i.rn1at.ic g r ot1p , cvl! ry 11 •w 
<..ornu t• I:; 111 1dv LO l' ••.: I Iii.ii, he l>c l ung! LO One lJ1g f ami l y of 
w o r· :J 111 pp <..! 1 ·:; • fl l l u 1 • t, 11 f.: 111(! mbc 1 ·:; t.1 r u r c f' tor r e d L o as " bro hr r s a r. d 










Duri n~ any o f' t ll1' p 1· .1y~ r nu.~0 t -i 1 l t;~ 0 1 ~ hea l ing ses s ions o f 
t,he l' c nt c c.o ~.; La l Cl1t11· i : ill1i\t. i t g 1' 1.rnp , tll 0 1L1 m9 s and addresses o f 
n o n - mem be r :~ :1 1' l ' ~;nmeU mc:s r~corct ed . Circ u l a r s a r e th en sent out 
Lo Ll1cse people 1,; o i nv 1 LC nnJ in r'o r m t llem o f the next p r a y e r 
mcc t, i ng o r hea l ing ~ession . Normally, wh en healing sessions are 
contluc t c d, til e news i s sp r ead by wo rd o f mouth . 
Gen e r al ly , the Pent ecosta l Cha r i smatic group is made u p o f 
Methodi s t, Anglica ns , Br ethren Chu r c h memb ers , Pentecos t, a l s and 
non _ c hr i::> t ians who come ei the r out o r c.ur i ousity o r to r eceive 
t l1c Wo nl o r God o r lwt. ll. From my ca:;ua l c c.rnv c r ~;a ti o n wi Lll t.11 e 
membe r s , hnv e g<.ll .. lie r c d t..ha t mos t or Lhc Pc ntccos Ln l Cl1:1 ri s mat i.cs 
h~ v1~ non - Cl1 1· i s t. i ·111 ba c kg r ound s , e!; pu c 1 <1 l I y L11oth! t'rom 1.11 .... -
es t <:tbli s hc.d Pen tcco!; tal Churc hes . The lll l~ m b1 • r :J o f Lili :; g r c., un 
inc l ude ct oc t. 0 1·.s , d1 ·11t . i. ; t.: , t. ca c lw r :1 , c lt· rk :· , !>e c.. r u t..i 1· 1t: !; , !3tudcn s 
c t c . Mo s t.. o f' t.. h r! m appP H ' t o be from t. lw mi d dle and u p p t;: I' c. ldsses . 
o r gani sn t.. i r>n c a l l•• I 1, 111 • Full Go3pel nu .• 1 n ·~;~me 11 1 ..; h d l o wsi1 i p 
(FGHMP ) Wllh .. h i s ~ I l>r.J IH .. 11 o r t..h c 1-'u l l Gos pe l 8U!;i l I.! . · r.i e1 1' !; 
Fc l l o ws lli p I nt.0 r 11 .1\ i o nal . 
?. Th i.; i 3 ..in ::i l 1 - ma l c o r t~a n i .;;; ..it.io n 
a nd among t..hcm n r l' doc t..o r :,; , d e nt ist ~ a11d e v en 3 c hef . The lead e r s 
a pp L' J r Lo b 0 f' r o 111 I. I 11: u p p e 1 · an <I u PP " r 111 i d d 1 <.:: c 1asse3 ::rn d n L' 1 r l y 
all or lh l'lll 110Jd p r 0 1'1•J!; l o na l jobs . 
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g r oup . Howe v er, a cc.o r l i ng t o Mr . Hodri g t) , 1l w:ls ll~ wh t:.i s t a r ted 
the fi r s t Cat l1o li c Clt '1 ri :..; mu t i c g r oup in M.J l acca and i1.. w~ s h e who 
had at t e nde d 1..ll <.: J c mi11 <H ' i n Kua l a Lumpur wit.h Fat.lh~ r Ce c il . I n 
my inte r v 1r; w wi th 0 1w o f' Lh t' co rnmi t t. 0e members or t he Ho l y Baptism 
group , h r.! 1ad s .:iid t. '111.. t iv e of t l11..:m h ad a ttended t h e sem i nar in 
Kua l a L umpur an c.J wlH..: n t lwy r e t urned , 1..hey al l agr eed t ha t t h e t i me 
was ri gh t. t o s t a rt. a Ca t.ho l i c Cha r i s mati c g r ou p . In my i nterv i ew 
with member s o f' L il e !I CJ Ly Uap t.l s rn g r ou p , mos t o f them 3u ppo rted 
t hat Mr . Rodrigo was t h e f ou nd er of the g r ou p . From what J have 
gat h e r ed , pra y e r meet i ng:.t wer e he ld r egula r l y in the home o r Mr. 
Ro d r 1 g o l o ne be r o r e t lw ~ ' m i n a r th u L w n !.l ll e 1 d i n Ku ... d ;i Lumpur . 
Mr . Ro LI r i go had u l.rn pa:..; !J ed r ound c t r c u l u r 3 i n f' o r m i n g pc o p L e o I' 
t. he p ray ~ r meet i 11 t,;!; . I\:; til e Br o up grew a nd as :;;pu c 1~ lJ1 •c ,111H~ 11 rnl \.t •d 
i n Mr • RC) d r i g o ' J ho u ~· e , w 1 t. h t he a g r c em c n t a nd h e lp o r Fa t II e r 
Cecil , til e p r ay c: 1· mee t ings we r e t.ran !:> f' c rr ~ cl t o a s c. lloo l htl l. Th 1s 
wa s the !'o rma l ~> t. 1· t o f' t he Ho l y 13a pt Lsm g r ou p . 
Thi.! l\ng li c~1n C IL 1 r i~111 ti c 6 r'Oll 1J w,t.J f' o rinc cJ I n 19 '19 by o ne o t' 
the Chu r c h rn •m bl.:! 1 '.~ . 'l o g1•t hcr w1 tll i:l rr i trnd o l' Il e r .; wtw i ~ a 
P1..;n t eco s t.a l , t l. 1 !:1 c llu 1•c 1t m~mbc r had int r o d u ced t h ~ Mo v m1~ nt t o 
mcmbl.! r s or hu t' l1u 1·t II pa r t i cul ..i r ly 1! <>:1 11 wllo ha ve Cl1.i r l :;m,1t i c 
l nc llnat l Oll :J . 1> 11 1..• \; Q t. 1\11 u frl c l u l d ! :JCOIJ l '.lgum c.•n L by LIH! l\ng l ican 
13 1:J ho p , I.Il e g r o wt. 11 L' I' Ll1l:1 ij t ou p w..1 :1 lllnd 11·cd . ·1111 . <.: lrn r c: h m1..: mb\.· r 
IHW :J l l\ C ' l • I' 11.i l ..it;c d . 111 d l :,1 l\ O W lr1• l11•.tdml •1 I r·1• -;r. 0 1' O!h; Of he 
l\ng lt c nn : c l11Jo l :1 111 tCu 1l .1 t.umpur. 










STRU CTUR ~ 0 1: OHG/\ll l S/\T l ON 
Th e ll o ly IL1 pLi:;m e r oup i s r un by a boa r d o r c o 1T1r.:i t tee whic h 
i s made up o f' n ine me;rr bc r s . Th i s i s a high l y o r gan ised g roup with 
va r iou s ' mini :.; Lr i c·:; ' . The r e a r e the Chai r s Min ist r y (thos e who 
ar e a ss i c; ne tl Lo ;i rranc; i ng Lile chairs f o r the me eting !.> ) , the 
Gree t er ' s Mi ni :; Lr y ( Lhose who stand ou ts)dc and g r ee t the people 
who come l'o r t. hc praye r meet Lngs ) , the Heal ing Mini s t r y (t hose 
who ar e ~ pec i all y c l 1o~ e n t. o l ay ha nd s on o ther s) , th e Mu~ i c Mi n ist r y 
( t hos e j n c ha r ge o r the mu s i c a l i n s trument. s and t.h e l e;ad i ng o f 
song s ) , t h c P r a y c r .1 M i n i !; \.. r y ( \.. hose i n c ha r g c o f p r iJ y r· r :.; ) an <.I a 
ho st Of Ol.hc r :; . 
One· n y ea r 0 11 ·lay 1s t , thi s boa rd o f Corumi tt. e' ho ld!.. an 
A n n u a l G '?II e r a l Me c t. i 11 r; w II i c h i s no L o p e n c d t. o a 1 l u u \.. on l y \.. o t. he J 1 • 
own commit.L ee m"rnbc r :; . The e lec t i on o r o l'f' j cl.! b •a1·er·2 U1kc s place 
amo ng t.l1 1~ ms e l v c !J '-!lld 1\.. i s \.. h ey wl10 dcc i<.J c on who Lo b r ing int.o 
t he bo ar d O f' CUlllltl i l l. l' e f' r o rn l.I H! o r cll11 c..i r•y lll l!ffil.H! r !J. 'J' lJ i·· <luy 1 5 
k no wn as Lil e ' d.1y o i' n : f l cc ti on ' and i ~ i :; u J !J o a ~oc i d l ga t hc r int, . 
Ta k 1 n g :.; c. h w e.1 r t. •. ' ~; ( l 9 ( O ) t I 11rn r y o r !Jo c j i.1 l J t. a tu ::; i n t '> ;i cc o u n t. , h i ~ 
to ;.ird or commltll' t' 1:; li kcrnl' U t o ..i n ·· xc J u:, lv1 · c. l uh o p · nc<I only t <"' 
a pa r t.i c.ula r l \ ·vi . l t i :1 t h \.! :; e p a 1· t. I 1 11 l u r· r uw who dee 1 clc on ho w t.c 
Ctl a r l!Jmo tl c t~ r · oup :1IHH1 l d l>u r·u n ~1 1 1tl, .J m1; ng Lil <' o r cl i 1rn r y 1·1t ·mbc r .J , 
o 11 w ho w c ll I l d th · ho . t • 11 t <1 J o 1 11 t. 11 I :.i ' p 1 • 1 • :.it:. 1 g i o u ~ c l u ' • r h l ,:) 
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In the:.. I> iv i n1~ Li .~hl ~ ro u p the r e i !i n t> ' ro - L"' " '-'tlt ' \11 ' boa r d 
o f commit r:!r:: . Ut..: c .Ju:·r.: or th i !J , tl1e Tumi 1 J\ssosi:u:.1 o n or St . 
Pa t r i c k ' :: Cl1U r l.. h cont r o l !'; t.11 i .:3 g r ou p . Siste r Loui ·a is the 
a d vi so r t o the Tnm i L n~so3ia ti o n and s he wa3 a l so on e o f them who 
f o rmed t he Div irH.' L ie;li t. e r oup . Thi s g r ou p had o r ie1na t e d from 
t he Tam i l I\ s so:.: L .tl.: i o n , II o we v c r , n o t a 1 1 m cm b c r s o f t. he Tam i 1 
Assosia U on a r c Cl1.-i r i!.; rn a ti cs . Acco r di ng to one o f t he g r oup ' s 
membe r s , S i s l. e r Lou i :;J ha d wanted t o s t a r t a co - g r oup e v e r 
si n c e the J)j vin e Lieh t g r oup wa s f'o r med . Unfo r t u nat ely , mo s t of 
t hose who a t.t ended the mee tings a t t h e s ta r t we r e uned u ca ted a nd 
s he wa s r c luc t. .1nt to l'o r m the co - g r ou p . l~ ow , cv1 ·11 t houg h t h t? 
g r ou p ha..; at trart<.•d •ct u cn t ~d l ndia ns w110 a t t end t ht• mcf.!t ing !l , u m l 
who a r c /n.o~ t l ikl· l y cand ida tes f o r t ll<..! co - g r oup , S i!; t.e r Loul~;a / th 
ha s y e t o cn l l cl m ·c..:t.1ne ·rnct ge t t.11 em t oec t hc r t <1 r u r m 111e Goa r d 
o r c om m i t. l. c e . /\ p pa 1 • v 11 t 1 y , t 11 e me e t i n g ::; trn d c.1 h rn y 3 l> c 1 • 11 p o !:> t po n ~ c.I 
be:c au !H! :.:> i :> t <·r' Lo u1:; ~1 ' <ould no t m:1k f..! i t ' . /\11 int. l · t' l'3ting pi ece 
o f' ln l' O r' llli.1 1.. JO ll Llldt I lw d ga thC r L! <.l I !; tliat. U!; SCJ() ll il!l Li t e~ co -
group i ~ l'o r ined , tltl' D iv i n ~ L l g ht p; r ci up wi ll lH• JtHl vpcnc!Jn o l' 
the TamiJ /\~!w~·i ,\Lio11 ( Tlli!.:i i ~; lH!CU ll !S' o f t h e no n - C.:h.:s r 15matics 
in t. he /\ J..;O!· i u i1rn) 1 t. i :J hOpL!d h h e.: co - g r oup w i ll be a 
r o r mnl o r gu ni sat ion 3; t lrn t r ound i n 1 tw llo J y IH1p t. 1s m c r·imp . 
Su r p1•i s i 11g l y , nry t' t.:.!!lpo 1Hlt•11l lt:1d •. ll :.10 :w i cJ thut 11 r•v 1.:1·y !ling 
S i s e r Lo t11 ·1a .suv:.i I · th• go:1pc J truth " . Tlll o 13 1\np1·c1 tlly so 
c. t.. lt · 'l\ 11111 1 cn111nn1nl t y 111 St.. . Pn r- l c k ' :1 C' lrur c h . I t !!; pos~ i blc 
t ll .ll o n• 1>1' t it,.., 1·1·.i n11 n·. why .~ I n t t 1· t. 11 11 ln:1 l1:w y .. t ci r o rrr. t.. tt> co -










be: made t;y t.he co - g roup a nti the r ~> lt: !i hl.! th>W pJ. ~ 'l lh1~ 
i s , in dr.;ciding . .di n1.iLt.l.! t'.J , wi l l und \ . 'Ubt.L!Llly b~ 10~Jl!t~~d . 
Thls b r j11gs t o mind :;omc:t l1ing Mr . Rodrluo had s.:tid in my 
in t. e rv l c: w w it.h lli m, LI at Lhe Catho li c..; , especially Lhe unedu ca ted 
l ook up IJi g l1ly Lo tlw " people in wll i l.. L! " •. 111d t.llese 11 pc0plL in 
. 
whj te 11 al>u~;e Lh1,; p o vH.: t' t.lhtt. t ht:: y lh1V t! o v e r the Cat.ho lies . Gerlach 
and Hine ( 19'f0 : 11 8) po1nt.ed o u t Lhat. " Mo vement membe r s , 
especially those wit.I i leade r sh i p d r ives nnd cap abilitie3 compe t e 
f o r a broad range o r economic. , sot i a l , poli t ica l , p3ycholoeical 
and spi r i t.u a l rega rd !.i . They compete ro r pe r sona l influence and 
author i t. y o v c- r o t. Ii I.! r !.i , r o r po s i t. i on!; or po we r , f' or r 1 n :rn c I a l 
s u ppo r t. , r o r LIH.: t'l.!<.OJJlllLi o n by o t. hcr!J or the fact. LhuL LIH.! Y do 
ha v e cc 1·t:.~i11 gi1'L!.i a11d c. <1pabj ) jt.ie~ . They a r e rn 0t. iv :!t1~d by t. lw 
des i r e t o do tilt: will of' Lhc Lo r d o r LO f'u r t.he r Lh c c. au.;t o f tl1ei 1· 
people . fl1e n eed tu ·lch t evc a lw"1ys in v o l vl:S some con.pnr1"on wtth 
t. ll c p c r r o r m c..l n c c 1) I' o t I ll' r .; . 11 
T lw PL' nt.l..! co .;L<tl Clwri :;rnC'llic e r o up J!.l r un by t.11~ Full Gosp ·1 
Busi n cssm1n ' s l·' t1Jl u w!llip . Th is i :.. ::i r o r m.J l o r g'1ll i !:t1t.ion hat is 
l i n kc d L ( t. he I· u 11 G 0 .; ~H~ l Bu s i n cs !.Im I.! n ' s F (' 1 1 'J w s tli p I n t t: r' II J L i 0 n a l . 
/\L l.l le Lim..: o l' l'l~:;1~;'\ l'C l1 1 t.111 --> O r£~ .. .1n 1:;at,Jon w.1s il Wt..itllllG it.:; 
r ~gi:;t. r a lon In .ictcH'd .. 111c c •:dt. 11 Ll1\ · ~ioc. l oty ' :.; /\ c t. . Thi~ i!l 
lJL• c uu:.lc t. l ll:J Ot'f' 111l:w 1, l 1J 11 i:..i 1w t. J 111 k 1•tl t. <' uny pd r·l. lc.u l ll' Church 
Jnd i.l :.l :n1 It r' t!gl:-1 1. 1"1 10 11 I:; nuc.•:J u~ r y t o 11 v o J <.J u11y l egal 
c.ornp ll c i:I 1011:..1 . Ott 1111• <>iltu 1• llJnd , t.111' t'.J lw l lt Clt1 r t.11T11 c g r o u p 
tt l' u nu t. t'l'l!.l:.• t l· 1· ·d ,11HI l l11..· 1·u I t> 11 u 11pp .1 1' L' 11\.. 111 ·1.:t l t.o do no a!i t.hl;y 









come und er L11e C;1LWJ I ic l>i ot. c::;e . 
In the l\ ng li ca n Cl1a ri smat.i c g r oup , there is no boa rd of 
committe e nor j !j \.. li l' rl' a ny distinc t f o rm o r o r g ani sat i onal 
s tructure . 'l' l1 e ~;izl! u l' t.11i s e; r o up ma k es it imi:,ract ica l f o r 
the eme r g ence o f' a boa rd o f' committe e . Ho wev er , although t here 
ar e n o l ead~rs in tl1in group , one o f the mem ber s ha s been look ed 
u p t o by tl1 e o LIH! I' !.' <.t~; a rep r esenta tiv e f'or t.hei r group . 
F 1 I I A N C 1 A L !; U I' P 0 HT 
The Pentl!c.u.~1..~ l Ch;1r1 !;ma tic g r o up mc e t ing!J ~rt: l'in.tn<<·d 
by the Fu ! l Go :;µ ·l Du:; inc :.;smc n ' .; Fc llo w:J l1ip Malucc.t . Tl11..:y a r l.! 
2 
col l ecti on:; t ak1.: t1 ut u ve ry meeting . Tl1e Ful 1 Go!.lp <.! l Bu :.; tn1.: s3mc n ' !3 
Fe 11ows11 j p Ma I n c. c. <1 cl o e :1 no L r ~ c c 1 v e n n y t' i n. n c I a l s u p p o r L r r om 
t he FuJl Gos pcJ l3 u ~; i 1 11..::;~ m '.! n ' !J Fcl l m·n; hlp J11t.c r11u 1. i o 11 a l . l!o wc vc r , 
it does r l!CC I Vl! ~; pi I' i l Ucl l !.lUppo r t. . Mon t o r t.hc tnl!mb e r' ::> (J J' t.hl 
g r o u p ho l d p r o f\: !; .; i o 11.i I Jo b.; and a :J :.Ha c. ll l. h c y a r c .. u l c: t. o 
o r gan) 5 <;: and fund mu:.;:.; hc<.il1ng servi c <·s , pr aye r mc <! t.ing!J , et. c . 
They a r c ·11 :10 c.i b l1· t. o l'lni.lnC•! t.hu gu1•:a. !.l JJl!clkt· r·!J \1ho u r 1.: u.:wally 
ro r·eignor ~ . 3 
\ 1 
a r e s o ph i : .t 1t.ud .1ml 1•1 • f' l •c t. t.hu t' l 11un t l~ll pool t: I o n u r I) · crou p 
and i l.J 11u.•111 l >l.'f' :l . ~ I l l '(l pll v 111•:} , 15u It d t"l 1 t1 11 n rg<Jn , .i !Jl l c.1'..: pr ojc ·c. Lo r 










The Catho li c Chc.i r1 :J rnaL l c mcc t.ings , with th 0 0x ·0p t itm of 
the Di vine LighL g r oup , arc Cully :.; uppo rLed fjnan c i ally by 
the me m be r s L II ems c.: J v e: ~ • Th c Ho 1 y 11 a p t l s m a n d Sp i r i L \· i t h i n g roup s 
do not r ec~ive any rinnncial supporL fr om the church . At almost 
ev ery meet.i ng held l>y I.he llo ly Ba pt.i sm g r ou p , a " sec r et bag " 
(Collect i on bag) is paj!JCd a r ound . Unlike Lhe Ho l y Bapt ism 
g r oup , the Spi r i L W i Llti n group docs not pass around any bag . 
The r e is however , a co llec ti on bo x o n a chaJ r . Mr. Rod r igo does 
no t be 1 i eve 1 n pa :;:.; i 11 e t 11 e bag ar ound f' o r he o a y s t 11 at t. t 1 <~ p e op 1 c 
may feel com1 c1l1 ·d o r obliged LO tl o natl! some mo ney. lk:;idc3 , the 
pe ople wh o .1LLl' tHI 11 11• n11•t;t;i 11e; !J a r e poor. By pluc inP, ;i c..11Ll<.;c t, i on 
box Lhere, Mr . Hodr tgo f'cel:J Lhat. the monc:y r l!cci Vl!<I f'rom the 
member s i ,, .. gL VCll vol 1111Lar i ly and wi Lh <.I w j l ling hl!..i r L . IJ o c.o lJt•c. \ 
bag i s pa ;;:.;t;cl <.1 r uu nd ,ll)d 11 0 collccLion l>o x i !J round jn Lht• Div ine 
L ight g r ou r • Tll i s g r oup is at pr esc:nL being suppc rL NJ f'in anciol l y 
by t.he Tarr. i l I\ !'i S 0:; i a L l 1..HI 0 f' st; . Pat.ri c k ' :J Cl1urcll . One t• (j mont.h 0 1' 
no , t.hcre t :; a 'Jamil rn1.t !;:; ~nd t.hc co llec t. ion r eccivetl will go t. o 
t. he Ta m i 1 I\ :; u o:; j n t. i o n • w It • n t. 11 e c o - g r o u p i :.; r o r rn l' <I \ll d w ti u n 
\.hey be come int1 ~ p ·.! nd~n 1 o r t. IH! T ~ rnll J\:j:.rnuiat. i o n, a co lloc t.ion bag 
will be p a!,;~ Cd a r o und is financia l :iuppo r \. w.ill t.h1~ 11 lt<.1vc o come 
g r nu ps , dorm 1 0 11:1 o l' i\l lY :JO l't. com • di r ue ly 1'1 ·om t.l1c mt·ml>crs 
t. h cm 3 c l v e ~; . l'IH'Y ij•' \ th) pul>l i c l'u11<1 ~1 .1 1H.I noru.: fro m Ill' Church 
o1Lhur. 
WIH.lll t.Ompd l'lllt l,li1• .; p1 1·1t. Wit llll\ .tll<.I Ho l y B1.1 p\.1,,1n g r·oup , 
. .. ~2 
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Ir . Rod r )go wa nt.Cd w:i.:; r o 1· c.; v c ry membe r t o h <WC' n sny in t he run n i n g 
1f the g r o up a nd no t just. LJ g r o u p o f peop l \.J hO wo u ld dec i je o n a l l 
iatte r s r egarding t.IH· group . Mr . Rod r igo was a l so aga i nst t. he idea 
>f the " socia l e,athr·rine " mcc t i. ngs whe r \! the bo a r d of conmittee 
to u l d mee t , no t. so mu c h n !> to di.. sc u ss the p r ob l ems o f the g r o up but 
l o r e f o r light con ver sa ti o n o v E: r d r inks a nd snack s . Du e to t his 
:onfl ict o f id 0a ~ , Mr . ll o d ri go ca us ed q u ite a f ew people to t u rn 
1gain s t him. 
The w o r <I t ha t i s e o 1 n g a r o und i s t ha t Mr . Rod r i go h i m:; c~ J f' 
1o lunta r ily l t· f'L tl 1•· g r ou 1 t o l'o r m t h · Sp i r it Wi t hi n g r <JUp ( whi c h 
nany ll o ly Ua p i.;m rn t·m l.>1.: r ~; , es pecia lly the co - g r o u p , 1'1·1.!l i~; o n 
ac t o r o pen o p po!; it, i 0 11 :\e J l ns t them) . llo w<.; v l:t' , ac. c.o rd i ng 1.0 Mr . 
Rodr igo , he wu ~;; g 1vt ·11 11 1> r lw i ct· l>ut to lea v <.; Ile B r oup . Ill: w-1 ... 
see n as a d i •Juniting l'ac e r ·rnd he wa.;; o u l vo t1?d by t.h1· r t·.· t ur t.1 11! 
co - g r o up memb e r !; . lie was f'o r cl!d o J L!a v u t.111.! g r <>u p . 
A ft. e r ~omc t; i mL! , Mr . Hod ri go ev 1. . rn tu a U y duchl ud t, o !told 
pr a y e r mec t.i ng:i tn Iii~; 11o u Ju aga j n and u~ \.1 1 1 ~ 1 g r oup g r " w , tile 
mee t ings we r e s l11 f cd o v ' r' t. o t h e Po r Lu 15 u t:!Je Se t.t. l t::mcn t . 
Fr om t h ••:Jt..' l'l nd l11e:1 , It. i 8 11o t. •d t h t1t :wmo r o r rn " r compct.lt.. i o n 
an cl power !l lrurg lt1 t•xl :J :1 ..imong t h· l N 1d 1· r·:;. C:oc.. h l r.: i1d 1· 1s 
mo t. i v u t c <.J b y 111 ~1 c) t' ll · 1· o wn i <I o l og l t::1 ;111d op in ion ~ wl11 c h m;1y o r 
m,'\y no t. tJ • t, lt1,; :1 11 tn1• 1:1 I l11J o \ hur :i . Tl 1 ·y c: o nqw t.. · r o r· 11t·r:,on l l t nt'lu 1 
ond ou ll lCJ l'I t y O VL' I' 11\ lt t I' !\ il lld \. h t'y :u•c,; 1110 \, t VIJ \,c• d b y \. Il l • (}f'~I r· ' l. O 
do ll1' will ,, ,. l lH 1 l.1 11·t1 . (i q · l . 1t.h and lll11 u ll i lV U atn t.t •d h•L "mfJSt 
o t' t. 11•comp ~· t1 1 lu11 :J \1 •111 :1 1· 1·t> 111 .1l t. r ul ~1 Ll c d u vot. l o n t.o till c JU .. • o r 









t o the grou11. IL i .; <t blc;nd o f' :;Lrivjng f'or' h; lt', r~) I' ll 11~ ;; l'0up 1 
and r o r Lhe c..:.t u:;1· - t 1,J ·· 1111 :.;o cu1np l1· x t.ll a t. 11 t: it 11 · r L lh~ conp~L it i ve 
parti c ipant nor Lh<..: ul.JtHrv<.: r ca n i sJ lc.tL (• hi s mot.ivt!s " . (19 '9 : 49) 
I n L he c. d:..; e o r Mr· • Hod r i go a nd L Ii i;: o L IH.! r g r o u p 1 ea J e r s , 
persona l !;t r 1v i11g a nu 1nt.e r µe r sonal c.ompetition hav e cau::;ed Mr . 
Rod ri go Lo l l!u ve tlrn ll o ly Ba ptism group a nd f o rm the .Spi r it Wit hin 
grou p . In a no Lll c r r n ~;t:.~rn t , o ne o f the l e ade r s , who wa:; acknowledged 
as the Yout h Leadc: r , li..!f't Lhc Ho ly Bapt. Jn m g r o up and f o r rnr::d ano Lhe r . 5 
On the o ne lw rH.l , LIH.: l <'a v i ng.o f these l en d e r s hat! led t. o :.;cgmentatio n 
in the group. 0 11 Llw o t.lw r lla nd , thi :; l tud conL r l but.<.!cl Lo Lil l..: :J pr<..:;.id 
o f Lhl..! mo vcml!nt . /\.; H1·:; . Hod r igo had said , " I t. ' :., t.hu w<.ty t.he Lo rd 
wo rk s . May b<..: , Ill! w 111t.vd Al f o nso (M r . Hodrlgo) LO brirw th· l'o rt. ui~u<..:: I.! 
Euras ians l l l11m und .; 1 r·l.iu tire Clw r·L!illlu ic Mcn cmt: nt. 1n l. I!<..: St..: ttl<..:mLn " 
The Clwr·i!;ma L1 <.. M<1!~.i t.lta L JS hcJd o nce ·vL• ry mo nth \.Jlr c r ..ill 
L h c Ca t. ho 1 i c C ll a r i :..; 111 u t i c ~ 111 e c.; L i n S t. . I' a t. r j c k ' !J C h u r c.. It i :; u n o u t.. w a r cl 
Sign o r !.>O l id .11•it) ~ l tnU l lL_'; t.trn Chari :J rnal i c CtlLlto J I C.. !l . !IO \ J1 ·vt•r , t.hc 
Rod rj go!.> f e £•1 Lhat. I.It· Cli.n·i :;mat.l c Mu~i:; I:.; CJ f'u c adt.: lJL· l1lnd whi c h 
th ~5C.: Cl1a r i:;ma tJL!; l1id l'rorn Lh~ \. rut. It , E!Spt;!Cla lly f r o m ltC f' C 
th\lt.. Lhe r t.! i :; d lit. t.)1 • ('1•Jl OW:Jhlp cllllO ll g \ht.: g roup~ :J IHl h1 • t.:X l !l t.ing 
c 0 n fl i c t.. () r 0 p i ll l 0 ll : I . T}) L' r c i :: 11 l \ J c; J l l ump l i ll , c tu I 1 y ~ L' L in e 
\. o kno w t..hc C 1th0 J i c C.:1t11·1 :1 11i.1tl c :J 0 \1 \1..: r· It.Jn th• i r o wn . 
Tl 1 u r · ' 1 :J 11<.l l) I> v I t 11 w : 1 I t) 11 n u I' < o ""a• t I t I c>r 1 .i 111tm ~ a 11 y o r t. ht: 
Cu t..llo l l c C.: lt11 1·l:rn1i1 t. lc. s 1·1>1 1p:1 t:.o g. 1111 llll' 1t1IJ1i 1·::i . l\ t1 un l.:Xumpl c , Mr • 








Rod r igo ' s brothu r and cou :.;i n :.i r e Jn t.h e Ho ly Ha pti ::>m e 1''-up . 
Members come and goo~ thuy plea se and t huy arc no t. carn~~lleJ 
t o s tay with t.hc.: g r oup . Two me mbe r s or Lhe Sp1r1 t With)n group 
u sed t o at tend t.hc muet.ingJ held by t.hc Ho ly Ba1> ti sm g r oup . However , 
When they found t.ha t. they could n o t. fit int.o this " ri c t. rr1an ' s g rou p " , 
they s witched over t o t.he Jpi rit. Within g r oup . 
L INKS AND AFFLLl /\Tl O J 
The Holy Ba pt.i nm , Spi rj~ Wjthin and Di v ine Light s r oupG a rc 
all linked t oee t.her 111 t.httt. he g r o ups a r e all a f'f iU a t cd t. o :; t. . 
Pa tri c k ' s Chur c.11 . 'll1u r c ..i r e a f ew from St. . V 1 ncunl' :; Cl1urc..ti , that. 
l s , t.tle o t.hcr Ma 111 E11cli~111 - speaking Ca t.11 o lic:. Churct1 i11 W1l<1(.ra . 
One poss ible c x p lan.nio11 why no t many or t.hc Cha ri !>ma t.i L~ c..iru Crom 
St . Vin c ent ' :.:; Church 1..; t ha L the pri est. \.here i!.i not. in C..ivuu r of 
th e Cha r ismat. it. Mo vl 'mu n L :i lt.t1ough he d o ':J not. OfH.!nl y o l ,)l~c t t.o t.hc 
Chur c l1 member :,.; bci11e Ct1 .. n·J :..; mat.ics . 
Tl1 e Pe n L e c. o s La 1 C 11 .1 1 • i !J ma l l c g r o u p i :.; o m i x c cl ti u no m i rw t... i on a l 
group and henct.! , Lt1 • g r o up a:J a whole ls not... al'filiat.cd Lo dllY 
church , PonCl.! CO :Jt.al 11r o l,llc r wise . ll o wu v•! r , rncmbc:r ~ u1·c rrom t.llc 
Ang ll c an , Mctho d1!;t. , Br (' IH'u 11 ~nll Pont1.• co :;t.~l C hu 1 · c h~ ~ . 
'I h c I\ ll g l I c .111 t: 11.i t ' I ; 111. 1 t I t: !l U r u il I' r I J i , t. u d t. o t. l 11 • A n e 1 1 ca n 
c 111..1 1 ·c 11 o r M,, 1.11.. l . 1 " 1 1 11o11,..11 t. 111 v '" 1 c.. u 1 v ~ . l ll. t. 1 t • , a· r 1 o , 1 " 1 r it. u ... 1 
suppo rt. l' r·om l.h · c ln11·c11 In 1. 11 tr c;. JU ~) . 'l'tll :' g r·oup o l Ch ,1 rt ~~mtt \. c:J 









have t ies with uo t..h tit«.! l'c~ nt ccon t a l n ncl C:-l t. lw ) i Cl1.1r1 sm.\l 1 • 
grou ps as t hey CJllc:nd lll1.: p r aye r mee t.i ngs he l d by l hcse g r oups . 
Th e Pe n t u co~; La l C ti a r i ,. ma t.. i c g r ou p J o~ s no have t i es with 
t he Ca tholic Clta r i!;m 1t. 1r:: g r oup:; ma inly beca use o f the di ffer enc es 
in i d eo l ogies ar1c..l f' o rm~ of' wo r s hip . Bas i ca l l y , t..h e Pent t..!cos t a l 
Cha r isma t ics ca nn o t accep t. t..h e concept o f t..he Vi r g in Mary a nd the 
Saints as adlt c r c.: u l o by l l1 1.: Catho l ic Ch;:i r j s ma t.. i c::; . Al su , t.. he 
Pentecos t.a l C ll a r i!; m .:it1 c ~ m.11n L;.i in t ha t. Llw mon y r·c.!l c: r uncr.::; \ <1 1 ;.i nc.I 
the a c t u a 1 w o r ~ h j pp i n r; o !' L 11 c - V i r g i n Ma r y a n d t he Sa i n t J j :; a f' o rm 
o f id olat r y . 
As t o w I H • t 11 c r t t 11 • L 111 • • c d i r r c r e 11 t. c ll a r 1 :; ma tJ c. g r o 11 p .> 1 no k ti o wn 
on each o t he r 1s an is:;u~ o f' unc ert a i nt..y . Tl1 c week ly Bibll.! 
di scu s s ion s t lla t.. a r t:! l1cltl be t.ween t he An g lica n Chari :;mtt t. ic g r o up 
and Mr . Rod r j go ltos bc.;c n r r o wned u pon by Lhu l ea d ur :; o f' t.lt u Ho ly 
Bap t ism g r ou p . Tl1cy c l o l m tha t Mr . Ho cl r leo ma y lH.: " led ~1.1 r 1y " by 
the Ang lica n beli c l' s . On lh0 c t. he r t1:'l n d , t..h o r c i !J nu o l>jc c. U o n t o 
th e A n g lJ c an CI Hl r i ~ ma l I c :; ;i t., t c n d i n g t tw Ca t. 11 o l I c C ll il r i ~ m d t. i c '1 a s s . 
ln fac t , t..he Ang lic;t n Ch'1 l'1 3rna t i c3 ll <:i v c bee n mndc: t. o f'<"l qu i t. c at 
home . As f o r l.hc I' ·11 1•co:; al CIHl r ismut.l c. g r ou p , \.IH: ll .i<l l! r ti;1s 
t o l d one or t h · Ang l i :111 L' l1. 11 ·i:; m~ tl c !.l l .t1.i t. ll o wou ld prr· l' l· r· c• have 
b non - Chr1:J t. 1.rn :J t. hh rl t' ll 1 ·1 ~1 1 . l : 111:1 111 Ii i:) p r·.i y ·r rn l ' Ot l r.g.1 . On 
r c.:.i :Jon wh y lw :Hild t lh tl <<• tt l <I l11.; bu c. J\1 :; 1 Cl11·1 :; 1 i\.l n :J ( w1 l11 r·l'• t'•.: ncl! 
t o 11 0 11 - Pun 1 1 1o:J 1 . 1 1.1 l " 1•1• I I k · I y l n tJ1 • mo 1·1.i l r· I t. I t. 11 I t.hcrn no r 
Chr 1s t. 1an :J :Jl1 H u tl ll'V lr.1v t1 .1lrc :icJy bc.:u n u x p<Hl l.lrl Lo rm <· :.rn o t' cloc rtn1 •• 
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official pr j ~:.; L for hi :.; g r uup . Th e pries t t.11.il l h ) W .Hl ~~hl s t l!IJ 
H o 1 y U a p t i s m g r o u µ rn r.; '..: L 1 n e !.l cl o e !J n o L :.i L t (; n d t. l l e S p i t' i t. ~ t t h i n 
meetings . The rca !wn ei v 1·n by tlil s pri es t. 1 s t.lrn l he wnnts t.o 
c oncentrate i n build ing Uf t.h c !Inly Bapl.lsm g r oup . Howev er, the 
Spi r it With in g r oup l e;cH.l <.; r · ~ !'<.;e l tha t thi s is a l ame exc use and 
they pointed out that it l s Lhc differ enc e in social st2t u s between 
the member s or the two Chari smatic g r ou ps t hat pr ompted t his p r iest 
t o attend only t he ll o ly IJap ti sm mee tings . As for the Di v i ne Ligh t 
g r ou p , Sister Loui sa t. a k e!3 ful l cha r ge o f Lhe gr oup . 7 
J\mo ng tll c J\ngJi c\.l n Cl1a r i::;matic:;; , the r e j :;; no kno wn J\ne ll c n n 
Ch ar ismatic pri es t . One o f Lhe AngU c an Cha r isma t ics had poi nted 
out Lha t wh en a nd i r o m: o r mo r e Ang l i ca n pri <:3 L !J wouJ<I o p<.:n ly 
dec l a r e Lhem . .; l!lvcs as Cl1 .1 r isma ti c s , the Angl i c an Cha r i !.l ma tl c..3 in 
Ma 1 a y s i a w o u l d Lo mt.: o u t o r L h c i r c 1 o s e t s a n cl L Ci k l! a mo r e t c L I v c 
part i n the Ctw ri!:;rri.tti c 1!1..: nc wc.i l Mo vement . 
T 11 u s , j t. ca n l> c.; :..; a i d \.. ha L L tw p r ·1 c s t ~; l n e 3 \. a b 1 i s ll 1: d C 11 u r ch cs 
best. ow an ai r o r r esp1'r ab 1liLy o \..hl' Ch:ir 15ma L1 c g r oups hat. 
~m ·~ rgc Cr om 11<~:.rn c 11urt l1u:; . ll o wt.! ve r , t. twy cl o no t. p l ay c.1s vi La l a 
r o l e JS Lh e J ~ aclu r s in ll11..· £5 r o wt.h or t lH!:.H.: C lw r ismati c~ g r ou ps . 
They a r e seen more t.1~ l'i gu r~ heads Lll .n l ink Lhc Ca Llrnli c Char1smaLi c. 
gro u p ~ Lo l ll .. C' .it.ho l i c Cln1 t·c11 . Tlwy rn.iy t.1k1> a Jhl r't 111 t. tH: 1·unn1ng 
Of \..ll t..:!.IC g r UllD :.J j l l <J W1'Vt ' l ' 1 11 11 1 1J C \ll i\) l 'IJllllillg <ttld Ol'l!,dlll'o!Ll o n Of 
Lhl! CoLho ll c l'11:11·1 ·1111.il 1 u e, 1·oup:1 1:1 umlL·1· llll' c o nl r o l o f l 1y l".t n . 
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1. In th )s s ub hcadlnt~ , t.IH; r cnt ec<)S t. n l Clrn r ism~r. i - t; t' OUp 
wi ll no t.. be <.lcnlt.. with . This is due to insuff ici e nt 
in for mat.Lo n . 
2 . Ha l f - wa y through the pr a ye r mee t i ngs , a collection bag i s 
passed a r ound and a nybod y who wi s hes to donate someth i ng to 
the group in t.he f o r m o r cas h o r k i nd ma y do so . 
3 . Because t.he Fu ll Gospe l Business me n ' s Ve llowship fnt.e rn a tl onaJ 
(FG BFJ) is a world - wide o r gani sa tion wi th nume r ous conta c ts , 
e v a ngeli~t.s from tl1c or ga n i sation a r c ~c n t out nnJ a r c fl nanccd 
by the FG13F I • The 1:Gl3fT wi 11 info rm 1 ts br a nc h o r go n l so L t ons 
wh o jn t.u rn wil l in vlt..c t.hese c v\l ngc li ::3t3 t. o t. hci r· p r·...iyc r 
meeting~ as gues t. o pcil k e r s a nd mny a l so contr ib~t.c f'ina ncially 
to thei r s t a y in thiJ country . 
4 . Only t..he Cat.ho l Le Cha ri s mat1.c g r oup:J will be di!3c.u: scd he r e 
f or t11e s hort. du r 0t. i on o f' t.11ls r eoca r c h d id not cn:J.ble me t o 
conduct an i n d <>pt. h :l t. 1J d y on th 1..: c. u n rJ l c t :i nd so 1 i cl o r i t y u f 
the Pen t. ecost.a l ..i 1H.1 /\ng J ican Cl1,,ir ismatic g r oup s . 
5 . T h u r 1 •• 1 ~.lo 11 ( :J ) r o r h l :.i l u o v I n g I.. h u e. r o u p a r· <:: u n k now n o m c • 
ll o wo v u r, rl~ I 1111<1 't':Jl...tnd j t , t.huru ho:; lHH.:n ~omc uo r t. o f 










o f the g r oup . 
6 . " Non - C l1ri ~l ti r1n :; " 1·d't·r LO t. 110:;1..: wl1t) l1 :1v c: j us L j oi ned t he 
g r oup a!3 non - bcliLvc r ~ in Chri s t . 
" Ch r is t i a ns " r c f' ,·r 1.0 Lllose wh o a r e f r om denominations of 
establ ished c hurc he s (e . g . Angli cans , Catho li cs etc) other 
than the Pe nL ccostal Churc h. 
7 . Toward !3 the encl or my research I r ecei ved word that a n I ndian 
pr ies t wa3 soon Lo be alt.ac hed Lo St . PaL r ick ' !3 Churc h a nd f'r om 
what l ha ve ga 11er ed , he would r e present. the Di v ine Light gr oup 
as their o f'Ci cin l pr ie3L . 










CONC LU Sl ON 
The Cha r ismati c Hc ncwa l is a moveml!nL that ha s tt s r o0 Ls i n 
Pentecostali sm . I n Mal·1ccci , the mov~me nt is quite wides pread a nd 
has gained members i' r on non - Ch rJ s ti a n faiths and Ch ristian 
denomi nationo . Tt1cre a rc ma ny factor s whi ch have led to the spread 
of this movement . 
Among the Catholi cs , the conflict that a r ose between the 
leaders or thl! Ho ly Ba pti s m gr oup ha d resulted in the segmenta tion 
of that group and Lhc ro rm c:J Lion of o the r g r oupJ , one o f' th~m being 
t he Sp i r i t t-Ji t. h i 11 g r o u p . T 11 u s , s e gm en ta t i on o f' a ma l n gr o u p 
cont. ri bute:; to Lht: :;p 1· 0.id o f' Lh c Moveme nt.. A:J 1 n the ca.;<' o f' 
the Spi r it. Wit hin g r oup , iL:J f o r ma t.J on has r esulted in Lil e HPt'C t\11 
o f Lhe Chari smat ic MovL·mc nt i.nto the Portuguese ScLt.lt;munL and Liie 
outcome ha s ga i nt:!d mnny Cha rismati cs f'r om amo ng the Po rtug u<' 3e 
Eu r asians . 
On a broudcr r r onL , negmcntati on in a main g r oup may lead t. o 
an i nter - s t. a t.e sp r l!ad of' the mo vement. ln Ma l aysia . Pairs o r 
groups of inui viu u1ls m.1y lcuve t.h " mJln group f' o r ano t.llc r Lown 
o r s t a te and beJng Jnspi r t!cl b/ Charismatic ideo l ogy , t.hc !.ie 
indlvidual !J muy bl! mo L1vat.cd Into sta r t.Ing il Clw rl s m,1 ti c g r oup . 
Jn Lhc Ho ly BGp\.i:.:rn g 1· oup , tile.: l ua tl c.: r s l1.iv1! c Jalmt;d th~L many o f 
their g r o u p lnl•tn lh•r:J Ii Id l I'\. l'Or C> l. l11• t• ~ t t•\. Uj clUU 1.. 0 1.dUC t 1.0nll 
o r occ up. t.l onnl 1· ·.i:1011s . Alt.hough IL i:J not. known lf' llesc membe rs 
1l11vu 1'0 1•1n1; rl II · I t• u w11 II 1t• l :1 111.1\.l c E', l ' 1H tp :J , nl'vu r t. la• J ·n:i , w1.: cnn no t 









r ule out th is po~5jbjJity . 
The hea ling scss.ion :.; Lli aL a r c l1e lcJ ma inly by t. l1e Spi r i t. 
Within and Pen L eco~Lal Ct1ar i sma Li c g r ouµ s has a l so att r acted many 
people . These scsn i.ons r urLl1e r a l. d i n t l1e sp r ead o f the moveme n t . 
The people who a r e atL r ac t cd to the healing sessions m&y have c ome 
ini t ia l ly f o r ~ecular r eason s . Ho wev er , many who have been hea l ed 
ha v e r emained i n t he mo v ement , possibly due to s p i r itual obligatio n s . 
In Malay sia , as in o Lh e r de v e l o ping societies , t h e v ast ma jor i ty , 
including t he ed uc~Lcd people , s till belie v e i n mag ic and supe r stitio1 
Altho ugh ea c h e thn i~ communjty has its own un iqu~ ~y~tcm o f' 
s upernatura l be lief's , a c r oss - communal e xcha nge o f' :;upcrnaLu r <il 
id eas and pr t1c..Licc:.; t1k <..::: pl.c.c amo ng tl! e djf're: rent. i.:t.ltnic u 11nmun1t:.il...:. 
Fo r e x ample, man y or my Po r tuguese Eura:; Jan respondent ~ he.id , ;1L o t1u 
t ime o r o th l' r , sougliL tl1e:: l1 cJp or MaJuy ' l>o mnh !3 ' and C.: t 1 !11u J t ~ ' ~In -
seh s '. Wh et1 Lile Churi sm~ ti c Movement wa:.3 inLrod uced 1nLo the 
Sett lement, thes e peop l e wer e a ttrac Led t o it bccau:.H! or lh1 • hea l ing 
sess j ons th<tt wer 1..• c.onuucLe<:I by Mr . Hod r igo . GJ vcn thi~ c.ultu r al 
condition , Lhc Chari:-;maUc Hcn~ wal Mo v ement i3 ca::iJ ly ~cc.c.: 1.H.cd by 
many Malay sians· l>ec.nu:.H! LL ha s fea ture~ wtd c.h do no L c o n l' licL wi th 
suµernatu r aJ c tho:; tl1ol i !:) wid esprcud In Muloy3 j a . 
The :Jprl!ad or Ll1• inu v om 1nt umor1g Li ll: Co\. holic:; tn llnlayDiu one.I 
especia lly i n Ma J a ~c. a I:; ul :.rn duu lu1·g11 l y t, o 1. 11 u O JH.!n ·1c.c~p t ancl.! o r 
thl! mo vcmun t l>y \.ltt• l'op1• lll rn:J JI' . Tllo nl t. uol i on l:i ru1 ·thc r t.•nh~n c. '-c.J 
b y t tl u a c c l! p t.111 c u o I' 111" n y Ca L h o ll c p 1 • I ~1 t u w l 10 , b y t, h <.; i r p r • ::; c n c ...: 









i n the variou~ Ca tho J ic. Cha ri ~; ma ti c g ro up~; , bl'~1 t. ow ,111 . l.\1 · 1f 
r espectabili Ly t o LIH~ F~ r oup:J anu t o L l1l ' mo vc nwnt. . On 1 tw ~' l ll t'r 
hand , the o f fi cJa J di:; ;.1pprf> v;1l f'r om Lhc l\ ne;Uc.an Bish p L' t' HPst 
Ma 1 a y s i a a n d the: fa c t L I 1 a L no I\ n g l i ca n p r i c ::; t IH l s o pen l y d e c 1 a r e d 
himself a Ch a r j~rnat.i.c. lws pr ev ent ed many l\ nglican Cha r ismatics f rom 
op enly pa r t iclpatjng in Lhe Mo vement ' s act iv i tie s . Ho wever, th is 
has no t pr evcnL ed tl1e Anglican Ch a ris~atics from having f ellowshi p 
With Chari smatics f r om ot he r g r oups and from s pr eading the Mo vement 
t o fell o w Ang li ca n:; . Report s from my Angl ica n Cha r ismatic r espondent s 
and Fathe r l\nd r ew ha ve co nf'J rmc d that the r e a r e many l\ne lica n 
Char ismat ics in We s t. Ma l ay3ia who pa r t ic ipate i n the mo veme nt. o n the 
quiet fo r f ear o f being expel l ed fr om tho Anglican Chu r ch . 
ln Malacca anu e~ne ra ll y i n Malay sia , mo r e pc oplu a r c u 1. 1 r oclcd 
t o t he Pe n tec.os Lol ChJ rl sn1.1Lic.. g r ou p!3 . T l1c:Je g r·oups bot1 .1L of' ga lnlntl 
mo r e and mo r ~ Cha rl umJLicJ fr om Ch r i stia n denominations as wel l as 
those f r om non - Chr jst.ian f ait h s . Unllke the Cha r j smatic. e r oups 
that eme r ge rrom m~drt line Chu r c hes wt1ic h LO ;111 extent , :.;t..i l1 ad her e 
t o the t r adiUons set. by tl1e Chu r c he:.; , tt1 e Pentecos t.al Ctw ri srna t1 c 
gr oups a r e not bound by suc l1 Lrad i t i o n ~ . f\ s Duch , the st.; g r ou ps 
Prac ti se mo r e rully tlw concept o f Lh c "l' r1•udorn o f wo r ship". Due 
t o t h i s f 1 ex i b 1 e r o r m o r w o r :; l1 i p , mor e y o u 11 e p u o p l t ha n o l d a r c 
at t ra c t.ed t o Lil ·:.;c g r c;upD. 
Th e lnr\Jt.rat.l un ,, ,. 1'0 1·u lg11 (; hrJ :.i tlun e, 1·o u p!l auc ll 1.1 :.. t.hc 
Full Gos pel ll\.1:J ln u!1;J111t•n ' :1 F •l t ow ~1 lll p l11 LL' t·n u t.l onal i nt. o tin.: 
counl. r y h.1:; l'u t· lit'I' :1 p 1•1•11d llJ, • tl111 rl n111t1 l1 c H;nuwcJl i n Mal"'yul;i . 










Mala ysia is i n (.1 Lr ctn:.i i Li l) IJ <.i ry ph tl St! o r p r og t 'L' $~ ,)lh l 
The y ear s u 11 c.Je r t.h u t; <J l o 11i ;J ) rul <.! 11 ;.i v <: 1n !.> L i lh:J tlw i d ' .• int '-) 
the averag e M alay ~ i <1n t. h:1t. Wr•:; t f.! rn u r s a r c !-1 t1p t.! ri o r ~ nd 1110 1'f1 ad vanced . 
Fo re i gn ideas , e sp~c. i a lJ y t. hos~ from t he ' ad vanced We s t ' would 
t he r e fore a p pea 1 !3 o rn t: i.-1 h c:i t. g r c.: a t 1 y t v t he Ma l a y s i a n p u bl i c . The 
same can be said o r Lhc Cha r ismati c Renewa l Mo vemen t . ew 
Char i smatic i dea ~ br oug llL in by f o r e ign Chri s tian gro~ ps would be 
wel l r ecei ved b y Ma l ay s ian Christians , espe c ial l y the new c onver ts 
who desi r e a nd a r c.: " hung r y fo r Lh e Ho r <.! " . The i nv i t ati o n o f 
fo r eign sp ea k er s a tJC.l c !> pe c. i lly f a Lth heal er s by thi s g r oup ( FG BF I) 
arc main aL Lr ac Li or1.; tl1aL Jcad many Mcl l ay s l an :J , Ch r is t ian!; u ncJ no n -
Chri s Lians , Lo t he Movcmunt . 
Th e Chc.l r i smut i c Mov t' men t. ha s been use cl by s ome 1 c:: pt.: c i :it l y L 1 1 0 :; ~ 
r r om the m j d d 1 c an ti up pi..: 1 • m i ll d 1 c c.. l a~:; cs , an a m ~ il n !1 o r J 1 ti 1, u 9 
e l eva t ion . l n t. hi ~ !i Lu dy o r t. h c CaL11o l ic Chari s ma t i c; g r ou p!> , the 
acqui s ition and di r; pl ay o f' Lh c gift s o f the Sp i rit , t: :; pe c. i <1tly the 
sp ea kJ ng o r t o ngu••.:> , l>y til t! mcmbe r !J o r he ll o l y l3<1pt 1 ·;m b l 'oup i s 
s een a s a mei n s o f J cqui rlng s t a Lus . Among the l o we r c l a ~9 
Cha r i smaL 1cs a~ tilo !;u in Lhc Spi r it WJthln LJ nd 1H v 1n c.: L igl1L g r ou ps , 
t he g i f t o f t. o n g u e s ha s l> e c 11 hum b l y ;1 c c e p t e u a n d no ..i t t 1.: mp t has 
been made Lo publ ic i !Ju i.t . This f' i11d ing co r r es pond s t.o Sc hwort z ' 3 
(1 9 'f0 ) th<.:Ot' Y t.ll at :;pl r ll. H.i p t.lmn c o11l 't..: 1·:; un lq u~ pr·uJt!ge. nu t.h1t. 
thclr ln vo lv u n11!11L 111 1.1 11 • Cll.J t•l:;mJ\, l c Mo vcmu11t I~ co n:.w nanl. \1l Lli 
tht.!lr p03l tl o n In :J1>G 11· t:.y . It' tllu c; 11.1rl !11nutl c. ll u n uw ~t) Movom •1 t 
.lS vlc wed :1s :i w..i y n r g1 lnl 115 :; t ,ll.u :.; , Lt lu po :.;o l b l t: t lwt m<:iy 
bl.' .1Lt. r ,t c L l v1 • t o tl 10:11• 1 wl1 1J h.1vl11~ t1 l; lll ci v1 d :1 c u r·L a l n 11o:i lt:. l o r n 










society , wi::.h t.o cJevntc iL Lhrough r eligion . Th ~ l'lU l' l ::)l'l:Hic 
Movement may thcrcf'orr~ a l:Jo be ~prcad in Ll1i !.> t' :.>l1lc1n . 
From t he r i n d i rig:; o r L h j s r e sea r c h , t ll ~ Ch a r i s ma t i c Renew a 1 
Movement has ga Jned members from Ch r lsLian and non - Ch r istian 
faiths , the poor and Lh c r ich and the l ower and u pper classes . It 
is not surprJsing LhaL Lhe mov ement should gain popularity among 
the Mala ys ian socJ~Ly f o r Lo a l a r ge extent , it functi ons to 
answer both mundanu and spiritual problems . Tile belief that the 
Ho ly Sp lriL i~ wo rk ir1g in ahd Lhro ugh Lhe Cha r ismatic communities 
ha s become incrca:;inb lY :;t r o nger and Llw so lut ion or .;vc.ula r 
problems i s t.cstimo ny o f the efficacy o f the Spi rJL. 
The Ch arisma t c MovumenL jn Malaysia appcar!.l to r• ·:1·1v1 
supporL t:rom many C l1r1 ~Li,1n ~ . To a very g r eaL cxLc11t , It :...l! rve s 
to int e g r a t" C 11 r I !:i t i ;rn s r r om th c va r t o u:; den om 'i n a L i on.: • vJI l c n one 
is in the c.ompa ny o f Chrirismatlcs , the quet.iL1ons o f't. un ,1:;kl.!d o re 
" Are you a Cha r i :;mati c? " o r " Arc y ou bop U!:iccl in t.lrn Sp i rit. ?", 
instead o f " Ar~ you u Ca t.holic? " o r " Ar c you a Pr o Lc:;;Ln r VI '' . Jn 
Lhe Charism~Lic Renewnl, every one i s un i ted ln the Spir it. . The r e 
is o ne uncom1>llcnted id~ology and onu common aim , that is Lo receive 
the infilllng o f Lh~ :;p iriL . Indeed, the futu r e o f' Lhc Cha rismatic 
Ren\.!wa l Mov cmcnL in M.i1.1yula l ooks proml3lng. Tile 1ncrt.:a!:>ing r.umbcr 
or Malay:;L1n·J , Ch1·l ·, 1. i.rn:;. nd no n - C'h r i:Jt.l.1n:; , pa rt. 1c.Lp· 1..111g openly 
::Hid :.icc r otJy in t, ll1J rno v1•mu11\, t. o dny 1:1 \Jvldt·ncu or lt :::i popul t.arity 
ilntl t.h1s u lt lm:1t1.:ly 1 11:111 1• 1•:J Jt.:J nur·vlv.il untl cont.1nu \ty . 
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, "l On tr~e tV ~t' l~ ~·} , I I • • 11 do you (J t t L I JJ t ll t: l _J t I . 1v.(..1,; ting? ~ .... . ~ 
J f' yes 1 h Ii I 1("1 ' I.• y 
If' YLlS , ' I f'il " 
I l c: a:;'.! t 1 ' r· 1 • t , lJ r II/ YOU ! ' rr.o·t .. 1gt1Jf1c.·u1t r11r .. 
v 1..; 1 on : 
1) . \!l1~L 111;w.·1•t.Jlf'I'~ d< yt>LI l' l'l\.l ufl,1•11" 
\!hc1t bu i<.; , rr • .i"'1.·ui1 · , (Jr art.1c.J1.::.. liJV(.! you r1•ttl r·. 11 t ) ~ 
tlie l3~t u - l, r1 1 >rlll1.) 
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